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Soldier Family
Allowance Bill
SignedBy FDR

WASHINGTON; June 24 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt
signedthe service men'spay allotmentandallowance bill to-
day, pavingthe way for financial aid to dependentsof fight-
ing men and reclassificationof marriedmenfor the draft.

Providingfor federalpaymentsto supplement allotments
from service men's pay checks to support their dependents,
the legislation also containsa provision enunciating1a con-
gressional policy that selective serviceshould "not breakup

C--C Will Help
5 StoresWith
Inventories

Special service to operatorsof re-

tail establishments In Big Spring
and Howard county will be offered
by the chamberof commerce In an
effort to meet the OPA

Inventory deadline, it was an-
nouncedWednesdayafternoon.

These lists, once due on June 1
before a 30-da-y extension wasgrant-
ed, must be'flled by July 1 accord-
ing to form In order to avoid viola-
tion of the OPA regulations.

To data there has beena lack
of actios on theselists, saidWal-
ter Wilson, clerk for the local
ration board. Only about 25 or SO

lists of more than 890 retail es-

tablishments In the county have
filed with the board.

rurther complicating matters,
Wilson said that there were only
five that were In acceptable
form. '

The law prescribesthat the lists
must be filed and tiled right by
July 1," said Wilson, in welcoming
the move .by the chmaber ofcom-
merce to assist retailers by fur
nishing accurate instructions.

B. F. Bobbins, rationing board
chairman, said that had not the
assistancebeenset up that he saw
no way to avoid a hopeless tangle
at the board office next week. He
urgedprompt action on the part.qf
all retailers tojfet their Usta-t- ar as
early as possible.

J OPA regulationsprescribe speci--O

v fie ways for the reports which
must contain items mstea in wo
OPA guide and in the order they
are listed In the guide), brands,
size or description and celling
price. Information must be listed
In this form.

ShootingOf
BrummettIs
Told In Court

PHOENIX, Ariz., June 24. Iff)
Details of the slaying of Owen
Brummett, Mesa high
school football star, formerly of
Big Spring, Texas, were related by
a witness yesterdayat the murder
trial of Victor F. Smith, Mesa
tourist operator, In superior court
here.

Smith Is' accused of shooting
Brummett to death on a Mesa
street in the belief the youth had
been guilty of improper conduct
with Smith's daughter.

The witness, Joe Pattterson of
Lehl, near Mesa, said he loaned
his automobile to Brummett for
two hours on the night of April
12. When he returned they drove
"together to Brummett's home,
where Smith and his son, Lloyd,
appearedin anothercar. Fattersbn
related that Smith shot Brummett
as the youth advanced to shake
hands with the older man.

RattlesnakeBites
Kill Carnival Men

CAMDEN, N. J, June 24 UP)
A carnival snakecharmer and his
helperdied today from rattnesnake
bites.

Police Captain William Gordon
said they were bitten by Tattle-snak-es

from which they thought
the venom had been removed.

WASHINGTON, June24. UP)
The cost of shoe shines, automo-
bile repairs, piano tuning, funerals
and all other consumer services
will be limited beginningJuly 1 to
the highest levels charged in
March.

The office of price administra-
tion issuedprice celling regulations
last night that will affect 1,000,000
establishments doing an annual
business of $8,000,000,000 through-
out the country. It supplementsthe
price control orderof April 28 cov-
ering consumer goods.

Exempted from ths new regula

Big SpringDaily Herald

.the Institution of tne nome."
To carry out this policy, con-

gresswrote into the bill author-
ity for selective service officials
to defer any and all categories
of men having dependentswith
whom they maintain1 a bona tide
family relationship in their
homes.
Under this provision, members

of the house military affairs com
mittee said, selective service prob
ably soon would set up separate
groups within the registrants now
In class three.In the first group
would be menwith a working wife,
In the next mm with a non-wor- k

ing wife, then- - men with one child
and on down the line. Before any
men in classthree would be induct
ed, all eligible registrants intra
classes one and two would be call
ed.

The legislation recognizes the
financial aspectsof dependency
but departs from existing policy
in that it stressesthe family

The allotment and allowance pro
visions apply to men In the army
up to and Including the rank of
line sergeantand In the navy to
men up to and including third class
petty officers.

They provide for financial aid to
two groups of dependents,defined
as class A and Class B. In the
former are wives and children and
former wives entitled to alimony;
In the latter are parents,brothers,
sisters and grandchildren.

In caseswhere a service man
has classA dependents, the de-

ductions from his monthly pay
are mandatory and amount to
$22. To this the governmentadds
$28 for wife" and $10 for a wife
andonechild;-wit- h $10 additional
for each child .after the first;
$20 for a child but no wife, and
$10 for eachadditional child and
no wife.
A working wife, or wife with

other Income, comes under bene
fits of the act as well as a wholly
dependentwife.

The deductionsfor class B de-

pendents are optional with the
service man and amount to $22
monthly if there are no class A
dependentsand $5 monthly If there
are class A dependents.The fed-er-a)

payments to class B depend
ents are $1B for one parent, $23
for two parents, and $9 for each
brother, sister or grandchild desig-
nated for aid.

New Registration
On SugarUnderway

Industrial and Institutional users
of sugar may reregister for their
July and August allotments now,
Walter Wilson, secretary of the
local rationing board has announc
ed. '

Those wishing to apply for an
Increase In their quota must do so
on special forma available at the
local board, Wilson said.

WASHINGTON, June 24 UP)
The exact routeof the

oil pipe line designed
for the movementof oil to the east
coast shortage area next winter
will be determinedby ground sur-
veys now underway, Petroleum
Coordinator Ickea announcedyes-
terday.

He disclosed alsothat the gover-

nment-owned, common carrier,
non-prof- it line would be built by
War EmergencyPipeline Inc., an
organization of 11 companiessup-
plying petroleumalong the Atlan-
tic seaboard.

The 650-ml- conduit, with a dally
capacity pf 300,000 barrels and
costing between $35,000,000 and

tions were professional services,
such as those performedby physi-
cians, dentists, lawyers and bar-
bers.

The following question and an-
swers explain the scope of the new
order:

1. What is a consumerservice?
A. A consumerservice under the

regulation is a service renderedin
connection with commodity for the
ultimata, consumer such as the
housewife, the motorist or the
farmer.

Q. What are examples of con-
sumer servicesT.
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Worse Than The Pirate Days

13 ShipsLost In Caribbean
In 12Days;TotalUpTo 309
By The Associated Press

Wholesale death and destruc-
tion the like of which the Span-
ish Slain never saw in pirate
dayswas wrought by enemy sub-
marineswhich over a 12-d- pe-

riod sentIS United Nations mer-
chantmen to the bottom of the
Caribbean.

This was disclosed by the navy
yesterdayon the blackestday of

War Council-Meetin- g

Set
WASHINGTON, June 24 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt today called a
special meeting or tomorrow of
the Pacific war .council, which
Prime Minister Churchill of Great
Britain and Prime Minister Mac-Kenz-le

King of Canadawill attend.
Stephen Early, a presidential

secretary,in announcingthe call,
did not say for. what purpose the
meeting was arranged.There was
to have been, however, a tegular
meeting of the council today

It was announced that Mao-Kenz-

King was en roate here
for the meeting. Special Impor-
tance was believed to be attach-
ed to the meetingbecauseof his
planned attendance,since Cana-
da usually is represented In
council meetings by Its minister
here, Xelghton McCarthy.

ANOTHER 'SHIP SUNK
WASHINGTON, June 24 UP)

The navy announced today that a
small Yugoslavian merchantvessel
had been torpedoed in the Gulf of
Mexico and' that survivors had
been landedat an east coastport.

Surveys Being Made For
Texas-Illino-is Pipeline

$40,000,00,t would "extend from
Longvlew, In the heartof the East
Texasoil field, acrossthe.statesof
Arkansas and Missouri to Illinois.

The Monroe, La--, firm of Buey
and Cage obtained the contract for
ground surveys. Thirty days will
be required to complete the work.

Companies listed as participating
In War EmergencyPipeline, Inc.,
were Cities Service Oil Co., Stand
ard oil or New jersey, Consolidat-
ed OH Corporation, Sun Oil Co.,
Atlantlo Refining Co., Socony-Vacuu-m

OH Co., Tidewater Asso-
ciated Oil Co., The TexasCo., Gulf
OH Corporation, Fe--,
troleum and Transport Co., and
Shell Oil Co.

A, Laundry, and
some shoe repairs are some of the
most common services performed
for consumers. Others are the lu-

brication or repair of a private'
passengercar, the developing and
printing of amateur films, the re-
pair and servicing of home radio
sets and electrical appliances,and
the. sharpeningof household knives
and scissors.

Q. Is the chargemadeby a park-
ing lot covered by the regulation?

A. Yes, an automobile Is a com-
modity and the storage of a com-
modity Is thereforeuader ths pries

Abner, 03 years oia, nas owneatne steamerlor yearsana,says "its

its announcementsof ship sink-
ings since the war began, and
with the announcedloss of two
more vessels in the Atlantic
swelled to 309 the war total, of
western Atlantic area sinkings.
(This was before the announced
sinking of a Yugoslav ship to-
day.)

Casualties Iran high, with 48
known dead and 87 missing in

Army: Bill Up
To TheSenate

WASHINGTON, June 24 UP)
A record-shatterin- g army appro-
priation bill of $42,820,.003,606
reachedthe senatetoday less than
a week after arrival there of a
bill authorizing an unprecedented
$8,650,000,000program of naval con-
struction.

Both were passedby the house
unanimously.

The army supply bill, empha-
sizing mechanized striking
strength, is designed to outfit
and equip an army of 400,000
men by July I, 1043.
The naval constructionmeasure,

concentratingon floating aerial
power, provides for more than 600
combatantships In the er

category, plus
1,000 torpedo boats,
and patrol craft.

Both were expected to receive
swift senate approval.

Yesterdays house endorsement
of the army supply bill came on a
rollcall vote of 852 to 0 after both
republican and democratlo leaders
described congressional approval
of the staggering sum as a clear-c- ut

indication of a United Nation's
determinationto defeatHitler, re-

gardlessof cost.

Air Raid FilmsTo
Be ShownTonight

Moving pictures of actual air
raids, bombing attacks and duties
of air raid wardenswill be shown
at 8:30 tonight at the city auditori-
um by W. E. Naylor of Austin,
Texas ranger with the department
of Public Safety.
vNaylor will show the films that
are Intended to Instruct air raid
wardens In some of the duties to
be performed In event of a bomb-
ing and how to cope wllh disaster
from the air.

All air raid wardensand assist-
ants should be present, E. B.
Bethell, In chargeof air raid war-
den duties in Howard county, said
Wednesday morning and any one
else in town interested is invited
to view the films.

celling
Q. What are the maximum prices

on consumer services?
A. The highest prices which the

supplies of the service charged In
Much 1042.

Q. Are prices on services stan-
dardized by this regulation?

A. No, the regulation simply
places a celling for each establish-
ment at the highest price it
charged for a seVvlce in March
1842. But celling prices will vary
from shop to shop Just as uncon-
trolled prices varied In March,

. May. prices be charged below

the Caribbeansinkings occurring
between June 8 and 14; three
dead and 85 missing in the June
15 sinking of a modlum-slze-d V.
S. merchant vessel off the New
England coast and five dead in
the torpedoing of a British
freighter the samo day In the
same area.

The Caribbean victims were
five 7. S. ships,

and three small five Brit
ish merchantmen,four metJlura
andone small,andone Honduras,
one "Norwegian and-o-ne Dutch
vessel"all small,

Six hundred thirty-fiv- e surviv-
ors, including 126 passengersre-
lated tales of suffering and he-
roism on being landed at a Car-
ibbean port; told of encounter-
ing English-speakin-g axis sub-
marine commanders and ofbeing
photographedby a German cam-
eramanaboardone of the under-
seacraft.

Torpedoes, shell fire, or both,
were used In sinking the Allied
ships, they revealed.

The June 15 sinking of the
American ship 75 miles off the
New England coast was oni of
the war's worst torpedo disasters
to a U. S. merchantman, with
more personslost than rescued.

The three dead were V. 8. sol-

diers, while 15 other American
soldiers were among the 85 miss-
ing. Eighty-on- e survivors, includ-
ing 23 more soldiers, were
brought to an eastcoast port by
vessels which were nearby when
their ship sank.

Damaging:Fire At
PuertoRico Port

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, June
24 UP) A spectacularfire which
appearedfor a while to threaten
much of the San Juan waterfront
was brought under control beforo
dawn today by army, navy and
municipal fire fighters after Its
flames had lighted the downtown
district for nearly three hours.

Navy Casualties
Now Over 10,000

WASHINGTON, June 24 UP)
The announcedtotal of the dead,
wounded and missing of the navy
since the war started stoodat more
than 10,000 today with releaseof
casualty Hat number 6 containing
names of 08 recorded as dead,
eight as wounded and 2,101 miss-
ing.

In addition the army has report-
ed 768 deaths In battle and the
woundingof 630 Americansoldiers.

the celling?
A. Yes, the regulation does no

more than place a top level beyond
which prices cannot go.

Q. What control is there over
the price of the service establish-
ment that did not charge a flat
price for a consumer service?

A In this Instance ths celling is
determined,by the pricing method,
rates and charges adopted in
March 1042.

Q. Is any provision made for de
termining the celling prices on sea-
sonal services (such as the sharp
ening ci ice SKaies,, wnicn. wars

RommelUnits
Turn SouthIn
RankingMove

British Mass Forces
As Decisive Baltlo
For Africa Looms

CAIRO, June 24 UT) Axis
armoredforcesmoved southward
on the XJbyan side of the
Egyptian frontier today, appar-
ently intending to wheel east-Wa- rd

and crash Into Egypt many
miles below the coast in the
hope of outflanking tho British
defenses.
In the coastalzone Germancan-

non sent shells over the British
lines and German-Italia- n forces
engagedBritish mobile units west
of Salum, apparently as a mask
for German Marshal Erwln Rom-
mel's flanking scheme.

The British were making final
dispositions In their plan to hurl
the Invaders back, however, and
there was every Indication that If
the Axis armlet should lungs Into
Egypt one of the desperateand
decisive battles of the war would
ensue.

A powerful enemy force of all
arms was on the march southof
Gambut, a desert town midway
between Axis-occupi-ed Tobruk
and Bardla, and a military com-
mentator declared amajor action
for Egypt was Imminent.
Hour by hour, of a

mighty invasion attempt was ex-
pected as a sequel to '.the whirl-
wind German-Italia- n campaign
that wrested eastern Libya from
British hands.

British forces engaged small
Axis parties all day yesterday
west of Salum, Egyptian port near
the frontier, and 'lour mobile col-

umns were active to the west of
our positions," a Cairo communi-
que said.

Throughout the night, dispatches
said, big Axis field guns shelled
the British defense lines and
enemy patrols stabbed repeatedly
for "soft spots."

"Much enemy movementwas ob-

served southward from Gambut,"
British imperial headquarters

'
said.

Gambus lies 45 miles west of
the Egyptian border.

A Cairo communique said Brit-
ish mobile columns roved the
desert west of the main British
lines yetserdayand engagedsmall
Axis forces beyond Salum, Egyp-
tian border port

The British said Axis armored
forces moving up along the
Mediterraneancoast were rela-
tively fresh, since they had not
been engaged In the fierce as-

sault on Tobruk, and saidRom-
mel's big push toward Egypt
and the Suez Canal was expected
to start when these reinforce-
ments had reachedthe forward
zone.
Dispatches hinted that British

warshipswere maneuveringoff the
coast, prepared to turn their
devastatingfire on the Axis Inva-
sion armies. .

TransferredTo Pen
On 2-Y- ear Sentence

ClarenceCook, who has been in
the Howard county Jail since April
14, was transferred to the state
penitentiary at Huntsvllle Wednes
day momlng.

Cook Is under a two-ye- ar sen-

tence imposed on conviction of
charges for giving a $1,200 hot
check in payment for a truck.

WASHINGTON, June 24 UP)

The house ways and means com-
mittee put minor finishing touches
on Its J8,640,lO0,O00taxbill today as
protests piled up against Its de-

cision to grant certain corporations
postwar refundsand to Impose a B

per cent tax on transportation of
freight snd express.

Members said that they should
take the final vote on ths record-breaki-

bill by nlghtball, Debate
on the floor probably will begin
aboutJuly 6.

The postwar credit was Inserted
yesterday by a vote reported to
have been11 to 10. Severalmem

not generally rendered during
March?

A. Yes, for such services the
maximum charge la the highest
charge made during the last,sea-
son, plus an adjustment for the
percentageIncrease in the cost of
living between ths time of the last
service and March, 1012. A table
pf living cost rises is included in
the consumerservice regulation.

Q. Is any provision mads to take
care of cases of substantial hard-
ship?

A. Yes, the office of price ad--

ministration ku set up. saacblnery

NazisDriveNew
WedgesOnBoth
RussianFronts

MOSCOW, June24 (AP) Recklesschargesby hundred
of nazl tanksfollowed by infantry have driven a wedgeinto
tho Red armydefenseson tho Kharkov front in theUkraine
and are bringing overpowering strengthto bearagainstthe
far outnumbered defenders of besieged Sevastopol in the
Crimea, tho Russiansconcededtoday.

At a singlo point on tho Kharkov front, the German
massed200 tanks in an onslaughtwhich beganon June22,
first anniversaryof tho German invasion, and hasbeen in-
creasingconstantlyin fury andforce, said Russiandispatch
cs from the battlefront

At Sevastopol, the overwhelming force of the German
offensive was indicatedby a report that tho nazis sent two

JapsForced
Back,Chinese

RegainCity
CHUNGKING. June 24. UP)

The Chinese' commandannounced
tonight that its armies In Klang-s-i

province had recaptured ICwelkl,
tl)us pushing back the western
claw of the Japaneseplncer which
had come within 60 miles of clos
ing on the strategic Cheklang--
Klangsi railway.

At tho same tlmo a communi-
que said that 10,000 Japanese
troops had starteda drive in
Cheklangprovince, eastof Klang-
si, aimed toward XJshul, Impor-
tant "'highway center 17S miles
south of Hangchow and midway
betweenthe coast and the rail
line where fighting previously
has centered.

(Japanesebroadcasts described
the new thrust as a strong offens
ive and said Llshul was the last
airport still in enemy hands" in
Cheklangprovince.)

ICwelkl, seized by the Japanese
on June 16, was the limit of the
invaders' advance along the rail
way from Nanchang, Its western
terminus. The Japanesecolumn
driving In from the east was last
reported a little west of Shangjao,
which la CO miles east of Kwelki.
For the past week the Japanese
have been unable to narrow this
gap.

The Chinese communique said
the enemy drive in Cheklanghad
carried past Twinyun, only 9S
miles by highway northwest of
the objective, XJshuL. This town
has been bombed at intervale for
weeks by the Japanese,who
apparently have ticketed it as
one of the points from which
United Statesplanes could bomb
Japan.

Tokyo Govt Takes
Over FoodStaples

BERLIN (From German Broad
casts), June 24 UP) Japan has
decreed.governmentcontrol of tne
nation's staple foodstuffs with
regulations providing for govern-
ment purchase and distribution of
rice and other grains, DNB report-
ed today In a dispatch from Tokyo.

Plan For Postwar Tax
Credit Brings Protests

bers were prepared to fight It to
the finish on the theory that It
would nullify the committee's de
cision to boost corporate excess
profits taxes to a flat 04 per cent.

The refund contemplates Issu
ance of bonds to corporations,aft
er they pay their excess profits
taxes, which would be redeemable
after the war in three installments.
The bonds would be Issued in
amountsequal to 14 per centof the
adjusted net Income subject to ex
cess profits and therefore would
make the long-rang- e excessprofits
taxes80 per cent, comparedwith a
present maximum of 60 per cent.

by which a person msyapply for
relief.

Q.' Must a service establishment
post any celling prices in a man-
ner similar to the "cost-of-livin-

posting rules of the generalmaxi-
mum pries regulation?

A. No, the regulation does not
reaulre any service establishment
to display a list of the celling1
prices.

Q. What are the provisions about
licenses?

A, Kvtry person selling a
consumerservice to atttasBstieaUr;

divisions of infantry (up to
du.uuu men) "ana numerous
tanks into theattack in a sin- -

gle narrowstrip.
The infantry crept forward

under camouflageand carevgh
ditchesand sheU craters beblaa
the tanks, but tho Sevastopol
garrison managedto eetabttsfea
flanking fire that checked ska
enemy. Then a counter attack
forced the Germans to retreat,

- said the Russianaccount.
(This apparentlywason a penin-

sula In the bay north of Sevasto-
pol, where the Germanhigh com-
mand claimed Russian "remnants"
were annihilated.)

At anotherpoint north of Sevas
topol the Russians mustered the
strength to recapturea hilltop, but
the Germans sUll poursd more
men and machinesinto the assault
now in its 20th. day.

On the Kharkov front the story;
was similar. a

The Germans apparently are
oblivious to Immense loses aa
thoy throw la ever greaterwas
hers of tanks, planes and In-
fantry, but they still nave net
managedto achieve any real
success,declaredRed Star, offi-
cial army paper.
While the defenders ofthe be

sieged Crimean port of Sevastopol
staved oft superior enemy forces
In a battle now In its 20th day, the
strong attack in the Kharkov
area began Monday and had gain
ed In vigor ever since, the Rus-
sians said.

The enemy Is supporting' his
troops with large numbersof air
craft, raiding many advanced lines'
of our defensesand theadjoining
rear," said Red Star.

RationBoard
PersonnelTo
Be Increased

Two rationing boardsmay soon
function for Howard county, B, T.
Robblns, county chairman, said
Wednesday,

Authority has been received for
appointmentof 7 board members,
which would be sufficient for two
boards.

What the set-u- p would be, Rob-
blns was not preparedto say, ex-

cept to venture that thereproba-
bly would be one general chair
man for both boards, while each
would have a chairman of Its
own.

Robblns could not say If each
would handle speclfla work, or 1C

the responsibility or tne general
program would be split between
them.

Only barrier .to effecting ths
plan, he said, was In securingtwo
additional men to serve as board
members. Ration board members,
contrary to occasional remarks by
uninformed persons, receive no
compensation at all for their sir-vic- es,

although the Job monopolizes
all the time 'on certain days and
must of the time of the cbarman
all days of the week.

VariedConsumerServicesGo UnderPriceCeilingsJuly 1
licensed under this regulation, an4
every new seller automatically M

licensed. There is no certificate
other actual license, but the setlM

is licensed nevertheless.
Q. What is the purpose ec

license?
A. It Is a methodof enforcement

If a seller, after a warning-- frees
OPA, violates we regutauea.
court of proper Jurisdiction asay
suspend the license for as toa aa
12 months. Without a lleeaaa K to
Illegal to sell services wsdek ai
u4r. W rcgutoUea.



Sorority Plans
July 4th Dane

At Hotel
MM4Hf a danc for July 4th

at Um SttlM hotel ballroom, mem-

ber th BeU Sigma Phi
ororlty mst Tuesdaynight at the
ettfet hotel.
Th dance will be Informal and

tto smbllo li Invited. The event
wlU 1m given In cabaretstyle and
oMltrs etatloned here are Invited

to attend.
roram for the evening was on

literature and Myrtle Jonet talk-
ed on the benefitsof reading. Brief
book review were given by Doro-
thy Sain on "Land of the Silent
People," and Mrs. Murlan Smith
on "the Moon la Sown." Mr.
lyd Wooten reviewed "My Peo-
ple and My Country."

Box of cookies and candy waa
aent to Lt. Paul McFadden of
Tort 8111, Okla.

Others attending; were Janl
Xrlmberry, Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Betty Lee Eddy, Mrs. Hiram Knox,
Mrs. Ben La Fever, Omega Me-Clal-n,

ElisabethMcCrary, Marlbel
Me'nger, Evelyn Merrill, Mrs. Theo
Willis, Sara Retdy.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat

3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
JJTRST BAPTIST RUTH CLASS

will meet at 10 o'clock at the
church for a, business meeting",

TOUKO MOTHER'S SEWING
CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. R. E. Brldwell, 1003
Goliad.

FBXDAY
"WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at

8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES QOLF ASS'N will meetat

1 o'clock at the country club for
luncheon.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB members will be

entertainedwith an Open House
at the clubhouse.

B&PWClubTo
HaveCalledMeet
Thursday Night

Members of the Business and
ProfessionalWoman's club will
have a called meeting Thursday
night at 8:15 o'clock at the cham
ber of commerce. Discussion of so-

cial events for the summer months
will be held.

An executive committee meeting
will be held at 7:SO o'clock to ap
point committee members.
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"We NeverClose"
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Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug
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Downtown
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cupied people's thoughts? If you
ably remembered PETEZMITROVICH who la now a private in in u,a.
Army. He played outfield for the Bombers and did all right too. Now
he's hitting the ball for Uncle Sam In some unnamed spot. Mr. and
Mrs. O. 0. DUNHAM had word from htm this weekaskingfor clippings
aboutthe baseballteams and letting them know he was all right.

Mrs. CHARLES WATSON and
ed from a tnree ween visit in Austin wun nerparents,uc, ana Airs. u.
C. BMITIL ...

- .- - , lit. c,sxrfw TtWV .t. I. A. 1.1 Ik.Xiummea a riae to worn wun oiviina niuiii whu is whiuk w,
safetyengineeringcourse at the high school thesenights. He's almost
as entnusiaatio over tnis course asne
that's pretty enthusiastic '

And In line with the Red Cross,
nvarsea.kits which the chanter here
They are really neat. Wouldn't mind having such a kit for ourselves

mi h. inral womm re&llv did a beautiful lob of sewing: on the bags.
Young OIB SAWTELLE, Mrs. O. O. SAWTELLE'S son, was busy help-In- s-

Back the kits along with LILLIAN JORDAN, Mrs. TOMMY JOR
DAN, Mrs. J. R. MANION and...several others.

Rlirht of the week! LYNN SPEER. aon of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
SPEER,getting his first ride In a

S--
'

Blue bowl holding white daisies
centered the linen laid table when

Mrs. J. C Burretl entertained In
her home Tuesdayat 10:80 o'clock

with an Informal morning party
honoring Mrs. F. S. Qray of Jack-
son, Miss.

Mrs. qray Is the mother and
houseguest of Mrs. O. H. Wood.

Cokes, sandwiches and cookies
were servedto the guests. Lucky
cokes were received by Mrs. J. H.
Green, Mrs. Arch Carson and Mrs.
Oray and gifts were presentedto
them.

The guest list Included Mrs.
Wood. Mrs. O. T. Hall, Mrs. Cal
Boykln, Mrs. Tom Coffee, Mrs. Jim
Little, Mrs. Stormy Thompson,
Mrs. Don Seale, Mrs. Joe Pond,
Mrs. A. V. Karcher, Mrs. John F.
Collins, Mrs. J. B. Mull.

Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. J. D. Biles,
Mrs. Ira Thurman,Mrs. Dave Dun-
can, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. H. O.
Keaton, Mrs. C E. Shlve, Mrs. M.
E. Ooley,r Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs.
Roy Reeder.

Has At
TheCity Park

The Alldredge family held a pic-

nic and reunion at the city park
Tuesday sight.

Plcnlo supper Was served and
visiting was At
tending were Mrs. J. M. Cats and
family of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Alldredge and children.
Katie Jewel,J. V. and Ava Lanlta,
of Iraan, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pounds
and Mary Frances of Lamesa,B.
F. Alldredge and Bonnla of Abell
City, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Long of
Abilene.

Mrs. J. Roy Conner of Bakers-fiel- d,

Calif., Mr. Ptarl Pltty of
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Miller and Bailie of Colorado City,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Miller of Colo-

rado City, Mr. and Mrs. 8am
Sparks and Patsy,Ford and Sam-m- le

of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Henderson and Blllte Jean of
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Wilms Long
and Betty Jean of Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Adair and W. B.,
Blllte and Robert of Lamesa,Mr.
and Mrs. Dock Anderson and Jun-
ior and Katherlne of Abilene.

To
Hold
On July 7tH

Team practice for Initiation on
July 7th was held by the Rebekah
lodge 38 members at the LO.O.F.
Hall Tuesdaynight.

Business was discussed and at
tending were Mrs. Lois Foresyth,
Mrs. Eva Goodeon. Mrs. Velma
Cain, Mrs. Rosalie OlUlland, Mrs.
Gertrude Newton. Mrs. Hazel La-

mar, Mrs. Mabls Glenn, Mrs. Dosle
Crenshaw, Mrs. Lovle Barlow, Mrs.
Sellls Klnard.

Mrs. Eul Pond, Mrs. Virginia
Wllkerscn, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Opal Tatum, Mrs. Ella Floyd. Mrs.
Delia Herring, Albert OllUlend,
Ben Miller, A. a Wllkerson.

The ares, of Vatican City Is only
108 acres.

'
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Mrs R Qray Is
ComplimentedAt An
Informal Party Here

Alldredge Family
Reunion

entertainment.

RebekahLodge
Initiation
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MONTH-EN- D SALE

Playsuits
Crisp CottonFrocks
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RobinsonTo
TakeOverAs

Lions Prexv
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LAWRENCE ROBINSON

Lawrence Robinson will .be In-

stalled as 13th president of. the
Big Spring Lions club at a ban-
quetprogramset for 8:30 this eve-

ning In the Settles ballroom.
Roy Keaton, Austin, state Lions

secretary, will be the principal
speaker and Murray Fly, Odessa,
district governor-elec-t, will Install
Robinson along with other offi-
cials. H. C. Pender, Lubbock,

district governor, has been
asked to participate.

On the program will be Shirley
JuneRobblns and Betty Bob DUtz,
accompanied by Mrs. Anne

Among guestswill be
Herbert Keaton, brother of the
main speaker,and Mrs. Herbert
Keaton.

Other officers to be Installed In-

clude King J.Sides, Jack Y. Smith,
Larson Lloyd, Dan Conley, Stoney
Henry, Chub McQlbbon, Hack
Wright and Dean Bennett. Robin-
son succeeds Schley Riley in the
presidency.

WesleyanService Guild
Hears ProgramAnd Has
Picnic SupperAt JRarfc

Mrs. Alice Rlggs conducted a
program on ''Women in the
Church" for the WesleyanService
Guild members who met at the
church Monday night.

Following the program a plcnlo
supper was held at the park. At
tending were Mrs. Leon Webb, Mrs.
Doo Young, Ruth and FrancesGil-Ha-

Mrs. Rlggs, Mildred and
Jewel Johnson, Mrs. Anna Vas--
tine, Mrs. Estes Williams, Julia
Boyce.

VFW Members Work
On A'eio Building

Work was done on the new
building of the VFW organization
when members net Tuesday after-
noon. Flans were also made to
meet againThursday nightat 7
o'clock and all membersare urg-
ed to attend.

Presentwere Mrs. T. C. Thomas,
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. C G. Bar-na-tt

Mrs. M. Ehlman.

Connie Broicn Given
Faretcell Party

Operatorsand their families of
the La Rue Beauty shop entertain-
ed with a farewell plcnlo and swim-
ming; party Tuesdaynight at the
city park for Connie Brown.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-
oree who will leave June 28th to
make her home In Santa Monica,
Calif.

Cuba'spopulation of 4,223,000 Is
68 per cent native white.

PERRY
PHOTOS

Quality Portraits
Kodak FJte
asd Fiakhlfig

S Dooor East of Crawford
Motel .PhoneTM

VISITS AND .
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. 8. X. Newberg

have as guests their daughter In
law, Mrs. 8. H. Newberg, Jr., and
Linda Bene of Marshall, who will
be here this week.

Dewey .Thelan .and .Truman
Townsend left Monday evening for
Orange where they will be em-

ployed in the shipyards. Mrs. of
Phelan and sons, Dewey Ray and
Jamas Roy, and Mrs. Townsend
and daughter,Freda,will Join their
husbandsIn about two weeks.

Betty Jo Watts la visiting friends
and relatives in Lubbock and La-me-sa

thla week.
Mrs. Bert Bead returned Tues-

day from a vacation In Missouri as
and Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green are
expecting her mother, Mrs. A. T,
Lloyd to return this week from
a visit In San Antonio. Mrs. Lloyd
will be accocfnpanled by Dr. and
Mrs. R. L. Davis and daughter,
Angllee, also Of San Antonio.

Mrs. Dora Glenn has returned
from a week's villt In Glenrose
with relatives.

W. IL Messenger of Colorado
City spent Sunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon.

Mrs. Tom Cateaof Monahanshas
returned home after a visit here
with Mrs. Lynetta McElhannon.

Mrs. Sam McElhanneyand Jan--
Ice are visiting in El .Paso with
her mother, Mrs. M. L. Grady.

Mrs. O. S. Edmonds andJanell
Smith of Fort Worth are.spend
ing several days here visiting Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Edmunds,Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henry Rape
have as a guest her mother, Mrs.
H. A. Patton of Sweetwater,who
will be here until the last of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Douglass
have as guests In their home Mr. at
and Mrs. D. A. Douglassand Bar
bara Ann and Judy of El Paso.
Mrs. M. H. Dove and daughter,Vir-
ginia Lynn, are also visiting with
her parents. They are expected to
return to Arizona the latter part
of the week.

Lieut-Govern-or

Office Attracts
A Large Field

AUSTIN, June 21. (A1) Pointing
to a new conception of the politi-
cal possibilities of the second-rankin- g

state office, the largest field
of candidates for any full term
state office Is out to lasso the lieutena-

nt-governor's post In the July
democratloprimary.

Extending back to 1843, when
Texas was admitted to the union,
the lieutenantgovernor'soffice has
with few exceptions marked ttu
political demise of its incumbents
In Lone Star slate politics leading
politicians to term lt the jinx of
flee of state government.

With Vernon Lemens, JHarold
Beck, Virgil Arnold, Doss Hardin,
Alton Mead, J. Dixie Smith, Boyce
House,Arthur Miller and JohnLee
Smith as entrants, the contestfor
the right to preside over the state
senate during the next two years
looms second only to the battle of
U. S. senatorial heavyweights.

Coke R. Stevenson escaped the
political dead end that for de
cades has marked the lieutenant
governorshipand ascended to the
governshlp last summer the first
lieutenant governor In 24 years
and the second In this century to
become chief executive of Texas.

Since 1833, when J. W. Hender
son became the first lieutenant
governor In Texas history to suc
ceed to the governorship, only eight
of the 31 Texas lieutenant govern'
ors have attained the governor
ship.

Before Stevenson, no lieutenant
governor since 1817 when Gov-
ernor JamesE, Fergusonwas re-

moved from office and succeeded
by Lieut. Gov. William P. Hobb-y-
had won the governorship, either
through direct election or succes
sion.RaACROSS IL Larta mats et
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Former Resident
Marries In
San Angelo

Marie Bicker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Kicker of San An
gelo and Bennle S. McMahan were
married at 8:30 o'clock Saturday
night In San Angelo. The bride,
who Is the niece of Mrs. D. S. Orr

Big Spring, Is a former Big
Spring resident.

The single ring esremonywaa
read by the Rev. Sanders Tate,
cousin of the bridegroom. The
bride wore a blue crepe ensemble
with white accessoriesand a cor
sageof gladioli.

Sgt. JamesE. Garrett acted as
bestman and Sara.Ann Woolridge

flower girl.
The couple are at horn at the

Mllllcent Hotel In San Angelo
where McMahan la employed by
the Leddy Saddle shop.

Attending the wedding were Mr,
and Mrs. W. L. Yardley and daugh-
ter, Qaynell of Coahoma, Mrs. L. A.
Brabbtn, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bick
er, and Mrs. J. E, Garrett

O'DanielAnd
Collins Here
Wednesday

W. Lee O'Daniel, who hasn't
missed Big Spring on any of his
campaign tours, will bring his old
bid for the U, S. senatorial nomination

here next Wednesday night
An advance agent said today

that O'Daniel who Is traveling
with Hal Collins, candidate for
governor would talk at the court-
house lawn, the program to start

8 o'clock, and that the senator's
party would spend the night here.

O'Daniel and Collins, campaign-
ing together for the avowed pur-
pose of travel concentration,are
making a swing through West Tex-
as.They will be In Sweetwaterand
Colorado City before coming here
Wednesday, and on the following
day will make stops at Lamesa,
Tahoki and Lubbock.

Their cooperative plan, does not
constitute mutualendorsementof
candidates,the two have said. Col-U-na

Is up against Coke Stevenson's
bid for reelection, while O'Daniel
has James V. Allred and Dan
Moody as major opponents. Allred
already has spoken here.

GasolineRationing
Calamity For Texas,
Labor Group Told

FORT WORTH, June 2i U&
The StateFederationof Laborwas
to conclude its convention today
with election of officers after hear-
ing gasoline rationing In Texas
described as "unnecessaryand un-

thinkable."
Railroad Commissioner Ernest

'O. Thompson declared in an ad-

dress that rationing would be an
economic calamity in Texas. Half
of the state's tax revenues , are
from the production, transporta-
tion, processingand sale of oil
products,he said.

The state council of hotel and
restaurant employes International
alliance and bartenders Internat
ional league of America elected
.these officers:

Mrs. C S. Davis, Fort Worth,
President; Mrs. Pauline Woods,
San Antonio, Mrs. Mattle Galford.
Dallas, and Albert Sutton, Orange,
first second and third vice presi-
dents, respectively; and Ixetta
Woods, Denlson, secretaty-tneas-ure-r.

HOUSTON MAN NAMED
FORT WORTH, June 2 UP)

The Texas State Association of
JourneymenBarbers elected A. R.
Oatlln of Houston president for
the coming year at the conclusion
of their convention yesterday.

Vice presidents included J. H.
Francis, Longvlew; Jack Green,
Harllngen, and Ernett Orr,
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Shower-Receptio-n Is
Qiven Mrs. Holler In
John Qriffin
Country Club To
Have Carnival
On July 4th

An all day carnival btglnnlng at
i o'clock will be held tot members
of the CountryClub on July 4th at
the clubhouse The carnival will
feature dancing, pitch penny,bin-
go, horse shoes, scotch foursomes,
and othergames.

Yunds from the games will be
ussd for the newly purchasedair
conditionersat the clubhouse.

Hot dogs and beans wlU be
servedIn the way of refreshments.

Reaper'sClass To
Have All Day Meet,
Covered-Dis- h Lunch

An all day meetingand covered--
dish luncheon will be held Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. James
Leslie Roberts,604 E. 4th by mem--,
bers of the East 4th St Baptist
Reaper'sclass.Members are urged
to attend.

Picnic Given At The
City Park Tuesday

A group of soldiers from the Bis
Spring GUder School were enter
tainedTuesday nightwith a. picnic
at the city park. Plcnlo lunches
were snread andnmti were en
tertainment There were about 40
persons present

WomenTo Work In
WeatherBureaus

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., June 24.
(JPh-May- be they chance their
minds more often, but

Women will soon replace the
weatherman In manybureausover
the country, Chief C C Wllllford
of the Springfield bureau, says.
One group Is due soon for training.

The men are needed for army
and navy duty.

Fort Kearney, Neb., on the
Platte River, was built in 1848 for
protection of the Oregon Trail.

COXJT
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Recent Bride
Honored At
Night Affair

Miscellaneous showerand recep-
tion was held Tuesdaynight from
8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Mrs.
FredE. Haller In the home of Mrs.
John Griffin. Dorothy Mae Miller
was

, Mrs. Haller Is the former Jane
Sadlerwhose marriage took place
recently.

The table was lace-lal-d and cen-

tered with a punch bowl. Mixed
bouquet of spring flowers was at
one end of the tattle and gladioli-wer-

used throughout the enter-tralnln- g

rooms.
Mrs. Johnny Ralston presided

at the punchbowl and Mary Helen
Donhell assisted.

The receiving line Included the
hostesses, the honoree, Mrs. D. C
Sadler and Mrs. Walter Davidson.
Mrs. E. J, Gibson of Sweetwater
presided, at the bride's book.

The guest list Included Mrs.
Lawrence Luderman, Plalnvlew,
Mrs. J. C Walts, Br, Mrs. J. C
Walts, Jr., Mrs. Monty Crawford,
Helen Duley, Kitty Ford, Mrs. R.
L. Warren,Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs.
Joe Clere, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. J. L. Billings.

Gladys Smith, Bene Barnett
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Ben Miller,
Mrs. Royce Satterwhtte, Mrs.
Hayde Hlnman, Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, Mrs. Barnett Hinds, Mrs. W.
N. Thurston, Fern Wells, Mary
Reldy, Mrs. Jimmy Oppenhelm,
Mrs. W. C McDonald, Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Ann Griffin, Mrs.
H. H. Squyres.

Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser, Mrs.
J. R. Parks, Mrs. Will Hornbarger,
Nona Mao. Davidson, Mrs. C J.
Staples, Frances Gilliam, Maurtne
Wade, Ina Mae Bradley, Margaret
Brock, and the employes of the
State National Bank.
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Is On Leav
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JessCollins, Jr, son of Mrs. Ma
Collins, is visiting his mother Iter
while on leave from the U. 8. Naval
academy at Annapolis, Md.

Now at the end of his second
year in the academy, Midshipman
Collins is due to finish his work
next Juneand at that time get his
ensign's commission In the Navy,
He will be here until July 18. Jess
was an honor student In high
school here and mad a reeord
grade at Texas Tech for a fresh-
man Intelligence test
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Buy Defense Stamp kbA Boedl

'Committee,ScoringWaste',
To ProbeFurtherInto War
Dept. Contract Procedure

WASHINGTON, Juno 24 UPl
housemilitary com-

mittee was put on record by Ita
chairman today as determined to
continue,an Investigationwhich It
reportod already has revealed "a
sordid picture" of extravagant
waste tn war department con-
tracts. '

Whether the Investigationwould
continue to bo conducted by three
subcommittees remained to bo
seen,' but Chairman May (D-JK-

Intimated he was considering con
solldatlngthe inquiry Into a single

' "" ' ' "unit."
Ills intimations-foU-o wed-dl- s-

TomatoesSick? Heavy On The

Cultivation WhenYou Water'Em
Bo, youre raising a Victory gar-

den this year. Maybe just a small
corner cut off from the backyard,
but you have high hopes that some
fresh vegetables will be forthcom-
ing In the near future. Tour

. plants,' especially tomatoes, start
but you notice that al-

though the blooms keep coming
with regularity they drop off with-
out leaving the desired little fruit

f"! This situation seems to be preva-
lent over Big Spring at present,
and since a few timely suggestions
from County Agent O. P. Griffin
probably will be welcome, all
metropolitan agricultural tycoons
please note:

Garden plants take on their food
In "soup" form; that Is they absorb
moisturefrom the ground. In most
casesthe gardnor In the big city
Irrigates freely from the water
hydrant, which .Is always handy.
He Is also likely to water his
plants several times In succession
without cultivation to break the
monotony. This doesn'tnecessarily
mean that he Is lazy, because
weeds and grass can ordinarily be
kept down by working the garden
plot over about once a week.

However, the water causes a

WHAT
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JJaiiy vK9h9 4Wh?

closure that a minority report
would bo filed soon by Repre-
sentative Thomason (Mei)
chairmanot one of the subcom-
mittees.

The minority report, members
who planned to sign it said,
would not disagreeso much with
the committee'sfindings asmade
publlo In a lengthy report fUed
yesterday, aswith the manner la
which It wa considered.
Approved at a sessionmarkedby

sharp clashes between May and
Thomason. the majority report

(made these recommendations.
war agencies elUmlnate

Go

'.blooming,

TOASTED

crust to form on the earth, and
the little feeder roots of plants
move up near'the'top' of theground
where they are promptly heatedto
high temperaturesby the sun. The
"soup" they1 take on Is also hot,
and thatcausesthe blooms to drop
off.

To prevent this Griffin suggests
that the ground be mulched to a
depth,of about two inches after
each Irrigation. This late In the
season digging will do some dam'
age to the tomato plants, asa Yew
of the feeder roots near th top
of the ground will be destroyed.
But don't let that worry you.
They'll snapout ot it

Tomatoes really should be trans-
planted twice. They should be
mo'vedifrom the hotbed to a cold
frame and then to the garden.
The time in the cold frame allows
them to grow healthy stems, and
when they are eight or ten inches
nign iney are reaay lor me gar-
den. The bottom leaves should be
pruned and at least four or five
Inches of the plant should go into
the ground. This gives insurance
the feeder roots will be kept down
in the cooler strata.

Of course It's too late for this
now, but the situation can be
greatly Improved with proper

RADIO LOG
5:00
5:01
5:15
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
7:00
7:15
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
0:15

7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:00
0:15
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30
11:45

13:00
12:45"
1:00
1:15
1:30
1,45
2:00
2:30
2:00
8:15
8:30
8:35
8:45
4:00
4:15
4:30

5:00
6:01
5:15
5:45
6:00
6:15

7:00
7:15
8:00
8:10
8:25
8:30
9:00
9:15

WednesdayEvening
Prayer.
B. S. BercovIoL.
Dollars for Listeners.
Muslo by Kay Kystr.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Johnson Family.
Red Ryder.
Where to Go Tonight
Rubber Salvage Program.
Gabriel Heatter.
Fight Against Inflation.
Pass in Review.
John B. Hughes.
Sign Off.

ThursdayMorning
Musical Clock
Where To Shop'
Hews
Musical Clock
Morning Devotional
Musical Impressions
Rhythm Ramble
Album of Familiar Songs
Morning Concert
Troy Clements
Choir Loft
Cheer Up 'Gang
Merrett Ruddock
Australian Hews
Station IOU
To Bo Announced
Hews
T)r. Amos R. Wood
KBST Previews
Muslo by Artie Shaw
U. S, Navy Band.
Meet the Hewcomer
Thursday Afternoon
Jack Berch
Singing Sam
Cedrlo FVwter
Andrews Sisters
School of the Air
Reliable Jubilee Four
Mutual Goes Calling
Shady Valley Folks
Aqueduct Horse Race
Richard Eaton
Mutual's Baseball Round-u-p

To Be Announced
Dance Time
WlUard Trio
Man With a Band
Afternoon Swing Session

ThursdayEvening
Prayer
B. S. Bercovlcl
Dollars for Listeners
Treasury Department
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Johnson Family

6:80 Confidentially Tours
6:45 Bandwagon

Where To Go Tonight
SalvageRubber Program
Gabriel Heatter
Jack Starr Hunt
Musical Interlude
AmericansAt The Rampart
Raymond Gram Swing
Sign Off

FOR REFRIGERATION .

SERVICE
CALL

Taylor Electric
COMPANY

Xfgltt Hmm ltll

topheavy organization''and "end
less red tape"! that the war de-

partment tighten its supervision
over accounting and auditing,
strengthen.Its contract policies,
enforce prohibitions against the
payment of excessive commissions
on coiUplus-a-flxed-f- contracts,
readjustmanagementfees, and re-

quire 'employes ot contractors re-

tained in connectionwith th pro-
curement of Contracts to file
monthly expense and compensa--
tlon statements.--

"Citizens of this country cannot
be expected to be faced intermina-
bly with Indifference In spending
on the part ot the officials of their
governmentafter the period 'of
initial necessity has passed and
continue buying bonds with en
thuslasm, overlooking the exten
slon ot bureaucratic' domination
and suffering deprivations with
complacent attitude," the report
said.

"The time has come," It added,f
"when'tho contractors' honey-
moon at the expense ot th tax-
payers ot the nationmust end."
RepresentativeKllday (D-Te- x)

and Thomason,who were among
the nine committeemembersvot-
ing against the majority report
told the house they had not been
given an opportunity to read it
and could not understandwhy It
had to be acted on so quickly.

"Why in God's name this undig-
nified haste?" askedKllday. "This
statement carries the implication
that DonaldKelson is doing noth-
ing to promote this war. Ho may
be only an individual to you as
he is to me, but to the American
people he stands as a symbol of
a man who is going to lead
the productive efforts of this war
andwin It or lose it for thepeople.
He needs tha confidence of the

May replied that themain report
American people." '
was simply a compilation of In-
terim findings made from time to
time by the subcommittee and ap-
proved by the full committee. If
members did not know what was
In it, he said, it was no fault of
his.

Aircraft ManTo
Be At USESHere
Next Tuesday

M. m. Hobdy, representing an
aircraft factory at San Diego,
Calif., is to be at the United
States Employment Service office
on June SO to interview and hire
all types of employes for his com-
pany, O. R. Hodden, local USES
manager, has been advised.

Only men who are in class 8--A

and who are 18 to 45 years of age
will be hired. The Jobs, it was
understood, will be for the dura-
tion or longer.
. Hobdya visit here wiU he the
first in Texas,where he hopes to
recruit 1,000 workers. His schedule
was for Big Spring on June SO.
Odessathe. following day and Abi-
lene the next before continuing
on eastward.

Those Interestedwere asked by
Rodden , to secure application
blanks Inadvancefor an interview
with Hobdy.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
6:20 a. m. ...-...-.. 6:50 a. m.

11:00 p. m. .11:20 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrlvo Depart

7:40 a. m. .............. 8:10 a. m.
10:15 p.m. 10:40 p.m.

. BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Eoavs
1:63 a. m. 2:03 a. m.
6:13 a. m. 6:43 a. m.
9:03 a. m. 9:18 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 2:08 p. m.
9:18 p. m. 9:28 p. m.

9:05 a. m.
11:05 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Graanound)

Arrive Depart
2:21 a. m. 2:34 a. m.
5:44 a. m. . 6:14 a, m.

11:00 a. m. 11:30 a. m.
4:44 p. m. 0:14 p. m.
9:29 p. m. 9:39 p, m.

k 8:ee m.
i.... 4:30 p. e

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:41 a. m. .MMMMk:s 9:45 a. m.
.8:10 p. m. ..., 2:80 p. so.
8:53 p. m 10:45 p. m.

, BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrives ' Leaves

12:15 a. m.
10:10 a. m.
0:05 p. m.

10:15 p. m.

a.

7:00
10:45 a. m.
S: p. 83.
9:80 p. 8a.

MAIL CLOSINGS
Futhonna

Train,No. 9. .,.....,,. 6:30 a. m.
Truck .... 10:40 a. m.
Plane 8:M p. M.
Train No. 6 10:H p. so.

YYsMVBAVsiSSal

Train No, T 7:40 a.m.
Plane. ,.,... 7:36b. h.
Train No. 11 , ,.. 10.80 p. a.

NeriUoejtid
Truck ....,,,,,.,.... 1Mm.WL
S:M a. as. 7:10 a. at,

FLANK-EASTBO- UND

Arrive Beeact
S;M p. m. .4 9:11 p. as.

nJINsWBSTBOUNB
Asrtve Bepart

7: p. aa, a,..m.mm. T:M p. m.
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WALTER HASEN
POWER GROOVE

OUTFIT
3. MatchedWoods. . . . . 13.47
5 MatchedIrons 16.45
I Golf Bag i ,,.. . t??F

TOTAL VALUE.

ROW

A golf club salethatcosesonce la
a lifetime. Famous Walter Hsgen
Power Oroove Woods, Irons and a
durable hag at a tremendoussaving.
Shaftsof both 'woods and ironsare
tinted' for extra punch at Impact.
Perforatedleather grips. Oluba are
aaantf fnl lv flnfsllAil. At tilMa low
prices, they'll sell fast. Come In
early. Bet includes:
IRONS No's2. 5. 7. 8 end rirtt.r.
WOODS Driver, brattle, ipoon.

n Attractive Looking, Smartly TalhnJ

Panta

Shirff,
Smartly TaltonJ LaundtnEattfy

PfShrmlt . Drea OotneiStylt

Here's smart looking matchedset
for work or recreation. Trousers are
styledlike dresspants,yet they have
all the featuresof work pantsand are
bar-tack- ed at all points of strain.

Sanforized won't shrink over

1. Five boat sail drill pockets
for long wear.

Shirtsare designedfor comfort
and smooth tit Collars can bo
worn openor with tie. Come in
andseeour complete line of work
clothes.High quality atreasonable
prices.

SWEAT SOCKS
pr.

Justthe thing for sports wear.
Made for high perspiration
absorption. Extra length-reinfo- rced

toe.

Laiiatlis)ii Tlr MlleHt Hfl Cr Llfel
egIsf.rorfse fiftttMt

MiUa PLAN

Free regularInspection by expert.All yea
do drive In andregisterytmr car. W do tie
rest. You tires are BaM-Brande-d wlUi your

Initial, teflated to correc presawt. Yow
battery, sparkpings, brakes, fan belt, UgM.
wlndahleldwipers,wheelbearings and lubrica-

tion are checked.No sett, bo obligation,
nedtobyaaytilBSt

WBETXZ

GOLF

23.95

ARMY TWILL
SHIRT andPANTS

2.98
2.98

39c

Cxha

jaaar

FOR
PIOTECTION
TMII BHTUll

3 REE

.

a

a
a

M

. ,

1

8

Tittst

'i

HERE'S YOUR DECLARATION OF
INDEPENDENCE AGAINST HIGH PRICES
Here's th value event ef the year year eBferinnlty to get tit talirft
yon atedfor hemeand ear,for farm and garden,far sports andrecreation
at big savlngi. Who can ttll when you will bo ableta buy suchHMrehandrM
saajalH perrtlciilarly products to high In quality at such low prices.Sedon't
delay take full advantagea( this big noMysavlngJuly 4th Sale. Com
In TODAY andSave Monoyi

KEEP FIT FOR VICTORY
FnistiM Svggtsthnshr 0 HttlthM, Hffjw July 4th Hitoy

JFsr the Kiddies
Baseball Bat 50O

Reaulaiion Dateball tllto
RelderiGlove ......... e19

ARM

Softball Bat 111
Dotina 119

;CiN

Womta't Jfoyen-roffs- fa taW
CwBvas-Govore-tl

LUGGAGE
Wei NOW

Hat and Shoe
Bag J&&T 19,95
Wardrobe
Cat .IMS' 12eTK

Big savings on this attrac-
tive siatoned eniemble.
Smartly styled brown luggage
with close-wove-n canvas cov-crin- ir

that resists marring and
provides long wear. Water.
repellent light weight.

fTreatoM
BMaiia

Oustom-fl- t
dasn control
V speaker,

HOWl8.fi

Softball
WarDlaneKlts.. '48otsftf

t.

Hews item 8 a. as.te9 f. i

Picnic Needs
Pnrtabla leaBox 398

PnMinn CamnChair VO
v
,.,..3 r,, , -- -

PtmieJua with hauceti.. sv..,-.- .. ,, . .

RmrPortable KadiO ZVeBO

i

namnar' Hatchet. . . . . leOVsFer---" ,am

w

?&

T.AInBol 4.. ZtBIKW" -- " -- ,.-- .
PftUroId Sun GlflHei !...

SPECIAL SAltl
Ball
CroqustSet......
.WImbUdin

Tennis rUeqBtf....
Btach 6lmi....

Sun 6Inet
ISround Urn)

Spertemea'aZipperHas
WoiAMr NOW 4e9B
Ideal for overnlte trips,

for carrying golf togs,

COVERT BAG
Woi now 2.49
Here's "bny"t an Inez,

pensive,serrleeable bag.

Mca'sTwefcetlter
Wo.jj.wr now 11.79

24" ease. Pyroxylin coated,
washable canvas. (Not ilia,
trated.)

Bla fUJucilomlBuy New

i.6 - -"". .
i

. .

t,

or

r
a

, .

CeelaireFiber
SeatCovers
Coups NOW

vw 2.19
Price Intludei Free Intlallatlea

Colotful new pelarm
Sdhfattory Ht gversafsat
Long weerfmr (&t

CoaeK Were NOW

Saden --
" 49

THI-HAI- L

GRELIsE GUARD
Wot nov3.98

Xaavy, ceU-roUa- d steel.Gnu
aateed diroa plat. Protect
bard to replacegrille. Buy now.

K

Tank

MKN
U.. NOW

the
road with poi

au-ie- i
tonti.

91

3.49
r 2.69

113
.. ,w39

p1

Clear

MM

m.

NOW
WljWaa .jL-- " ASignal.. v,......a, Jlae
WMtaTIr ,,
20Yd.PoBtMna --- av
Cloth 4fl
Chtmoll.........JIell!
ExtmVmlmesmtthm

Lew PrleeB
WhatlLocls a ..
(Sat of 5),. ........

aafeBftlUeUg -
THI7A1PKT Cap.,..,...JLaa9;

spot aviRirnOYirra)tetee-eee-- e (
OiluitRfiiAId

StandardBrtt Aid
Kl

Tr

tIr

G..

uar

NUW

M(
KASY TMMS rf YOt) JMI

JOININPRESroENTROOSEyELTSDRIVE TO CQLLECT SCRAPRUBBERJUNE 15th TO 30th. BRING

YOUR SCRAPBUBBER TO FIRESTONESTORES.

one
STORES

aflHl lSalala?i!SW

B. J. nfirl.ll.

it

0
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FLYING FORTRESS, NEW MOD El nith above m rowed Stretchot landscape tpeedsthU Boetnj E, described by
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DUGOUT CONFERENC E--

Joe McCarthy (rlht). man-c- er

of the world champion New York Yankeesvseemstickled by
What ho hearsfrom Kay Kyser,bandleaderand avid baseballfan

.Kyser worked out with the Yankee eauadbeforethe came 7

SOCKO To help conserve
glossier material for parachutes
andotherwar needs,Marruerlto
Chapman, screen actress, leadsa
fad for cotton socks. "Sock the
Japs with socks" Is the slofan,
tor the campaign In which sfcft'a

takinr part.
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INDIANS 'MAKE WAR ON AXI of the famous Six Natlow fata-re-d
In Washington, bearinga resolution ot war arainstthe Axis powers. Left to rlcht, ttandinr, Chief

WtUUsa Bkwll, Chief JmLyoa, Chief tJlyssesFerce. Seated: Chief Louis David, Mrs. PeUrOakcu
n

- Ulac Cturtetto pake. Chief Peter Oake; drummer, CWef BUtM NWwk.
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COMMANDANT capt
H. E. Overesch (above) hasbecnv
namedcommandant ot midship

..men at the U. S. navalacademy.
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allure,
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! White-hair- ed Russian

summer de

wirHux bottom.
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SWEETHEARTMarth (above), shre scteea
was chosen U. marUles awethert.
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H08-- N AILTSD- - checfclnr rifle at marine runnery school
Ext C.S.HRevels exhibits In footwear.
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HEDY GOES NATIVE IN LU RON G'Hedr tamarr, aU cet In makeup for
her Tondcleyo role In "White Carro," a new kind of tropical costume a "luronr." It's
not ezactbracaronc it Is explained, Is supposed to have lot of sa demonstratedhjrJkflM,

tVanurr thto pose.

lynx
wed to tfab Jacket
for evenlnr wear,

In torso lentth with skint
the
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Scott and
actress, S.
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PVBhETm' t&aNtKMBiBBffBBBPlT vC BBBvSsffr'Tt
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CYCLING SIDE BY SI D E Something a lit UfTdifTercnt
in the way of tandem cycles is tried out by Mr and Mrs. James
Melton at their Westport,Conn home It's called a slde-tande-m

to dlsttnrulsh It from the usual fore-and-a- ft kind. Melton, who
also collects ancient motorcars, has 8 old bicycles of assorted

models and vintages.
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A TOY FROM Ml DWAY-M- ra. nelenBuckner. wife ofCapt.JeanH. Buckner,commander of amarinecorpsanti-aircra- ft

battery which helped repulsea Japaneseraid on Midway, holds
the first toy sent byCaptainBucknerfrom the embattledbland t., thglr son, David Nelson Buckner, whom the father

hasnever seen.
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Bobby Jones Qives Up Sighting
Putt To .Look For Enemy Planes

NEW YORK, June 23 UP)

When a fellow shoots close-to-p-ar

golf and still wind up 19 atrokes
back of the top money, lt'a time
to admit the other guya may be
Betting "too hot" for him, but that's
not the reasonBobby Jones li
hanging up hla clubs for the dura-
tion.
. Bobby It's Capt Robert Tyre

OP
The Big Spring

Wednesday,June24, 1942

Out In Round
Of Meet

CHICAGO, June 24 UPlUar-Jorl-e

Row felt the Joy of victory In
ti a blg-tlm- e golf tournamentfor the

first time last year, when she was
medalist in the women's intercol-
legiate meet It didn't last long,
for shewas eliminated In her first
round match. This time she hopes
the thrill lingers awhile.

Her current pleasure ride is in
the women's Western Open, where
she knocked off the medalist and
h i g favorite, Eleanor
Dudley, in the first round of match
play yesterday.

The Detroit girl, a
Junior in Journalism at Michigan

Tobruk WasWorse ThanDunkerque,
SaysBriton Who Both

British Advance Headquarters
Zn the Egyptian Desert, (Delayed)

UP) A young army truck driver,
one of the few soldiers to escape
from Tobruk, disclosed today that
the British commander theresur-
rendered only when the town lt
self was overrun by Axis forces

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St. JosephAspirin.
World's largest seller at 10. None safer,
nonesurer. Demand St. JosephAspirin.
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Jones now wa still slightly
ahell-ahock- today as he recalled
last week's Hale America tourna-
ment at Chicago, during which
Ben Hogan left him far back, al-

though he was right up near regu-
lation figures all the way.

But ha pointed out emphatically
that the big Idea In trading In his
sticks for that soldier suit and

orts

Favorite Knocked
First

Women's

Experienced

Weh

Daily Herald

PageFive

State College, might have had her
bad shotsagainst Miss Dudley, a
Chlcagoanwho won the intercol-
legiate title last year, but she roll-
ed the ball for keepson the second
nine after shewasonedown at the
turn, vand swept to a one up vic-

tory.
That matched her for today's

second round against Mrs. Frank
Mayer of Chicago.

Other pairings included:
Jeanne Cllne, Bloomlngton, HL,

vs. Betty Brown, Texarkana,Ark.;
Betty Jameson, San Antonio, Tex,
vs. Mary Agnes Wail, Menominee,
Mich.

which shattered the outer de-fe-ns

ess.
"It was worse than Dunkerque,"

hr said, adding that he had seen
both.

The driver, Private William
GeorgeDownes of London, limped
Into a British advancedcamp in

g after surviving
machine-gu-n fire, the sinking of a
tug in Tobruk harbor and the
shelling of a minesweeperat sea.

The real assault on the eastern
defensesof Tobruk started early
Saturday morning, Downes said.
He had driven out of Wadl Auda,
northeast of the town, onto the
Bardla road but turned back about
mid-da- y because the shelling be-

came terrific and he sighted Ger-

man tanks.By that time, he said,
shells were dropping everywhere,
Stukas were dive-bombi- and
machine guns and rifles were
crackling.

"I made for the docks and got
there Just as a shell blew up a
building behind me," said Downes.
"Some ships were leaving the har
bor and I got aboarda tug.

"We got two or three direct shell
hits amidships and the oil tanks
were ablaze. Then a. shell hit the
stern. I saw sailors jump over-
board, so I followed them."

The young Londoner told of the
horror of that swim through the
harbor, ablaze with oil. Wounded
men were with him in the water
some presumably drowning.

He said his cries attracted at-
tention aboard a mine-sweep-

which he believed to be South
African, and he was picked up.

By the time darkness fell To-

bruk was a roaring inferno of ex
ploding shells and of fighting wlth-- n

the town itself, he said.
The minesweeper was hit by one

shell but got out to sea, w,th the
fires of Tobruk still visible in the
distance.

Downes said that when he
awoke early Sunday three Italian
torpedo boats were approaching
the minsweeper, whose guns finally
were silenced as the gunners were
killed. The Italian ships kept up
their fire, circling around the
damagedcraft.

Once more Downes went over-
side into the water.This
time he managed to swim to a raft
to which he and others clung
throughout the day watchingthe
minesweeper burn but not sink.

Downes and the others were
picked up by a British torpedo
plane which took them to Matruh.

Demand For Farm
LaborIncreasing

Demand for farm labor Is In-

creasing; the United States Em-
ployment Service reports here,
with the need for farm couplespar-
ticularly acute.

The local USES' office has had
severalgood offers for coupleswho
will live andwprk on farms.

Need for cotton chopping crews
is growing, and farm hands have
been reportedmaking good money
In, this type of seasonalwork.

Lots Of Good Reasons

Car Runs Better And

LastsLongerWhen ServicedRegularly
At

Flaw's ServiceStations

those double silver shoulder bar
was that he figured he could use
his eyes for something more im-
portant than lining up putts..

So did Uncle Sam's Army. And,
as a result, the round-face- d man
with the Peachtreestreet accent
started out today, on an assign-
ment that will make him the big-
gest pair of eyes among the 800,-0-00

pairs that will be spotting
enemyplanes for the Army's fight-
er aircraft along the Atlantic sea-
boardfrom Malnte to Key West.

Fresh from the Chicago shot-makin-g,

he was ordered to start a
course her In the aircraft .warn-
ing service, which mans observa
tlon post along the entire coast
line.

"After completing this course,"
explained Brig. Gen. John K. Can-
non, commanding general of the
first fighter command, "Captain
Jones will be assignedto organiz-
ing and Instructing' volunteers In
this vital observation service.

"The service comprises more
than 800,000 civilian volunteers.
They have truly been described as
the eyes of the first fighter com-
mand. They release for combat
duty thousands of soldiers a
many as 30,000 or 40,000 whc
would otherwise have to man the
observation posts,"

MatchPlay
StartsIn a

Trans-Mis-s

KANSAS CITY, June 24 UP)
Thirty-tw- o battered golfers, mort
than half of them hometowners,
start match play today in quest ot
the Trans-Misslssl- crown, after
taking a thorough drubbing from
Old Man Far yesterday at the
stubborn Blue Hills course.

The old gent repulsedhis many
attackers so well that only one
contestant,Glenn Oatmanof Kan-- 4

aas City, gained a close decision
by Jabbing out a 72
for medal honors.

Frankle Stranahan of Toledo
the defending tltllst and veteran
Johnny Goodman, the Omaha ace
who Is seeking his fourth Trans
crown, got draws with 73 totals for
the le distance,as did Irl
Oliver, the carrot-thatche- d Kansas
City youngster.

The chesty Stranahan may get
into difficulty in the first round
where he is scheduledto oppose
Bob Goldweather of Phoenix
Southwestern king, and former
holder of the Arizona state crown.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, June 24. UP) Ed
Bang,Cleveland News sports editor,
personally disposed of $43,000
worth of tickets for last night's
"buy a bomber" fight show. That's
putting it over with a bang.

Freddie Zlvlc, Frltzle's boy, Is a
junior lifeguard at a community
pool in Pittsburgh. . , . That makes
him the first tanker In the family.'

Earl Stewart and Bay Brow- -
nell, favorites to repeat last year's
final battle in the intercollegiate
golf championship, hold five course
records between them. Stewart
once shota 60 on a par 70 course.

After relating how a Texas
league batsman fanned andwas
thrown out by the right fielder, we
came across this one pulled by the
Jpplln Miners of the Western As
sociation: The Joplln catcher
muffed a third strike and over-
threw first . . . While the first
sacker went to retrieve the ball
the catcher, loaded with all his
armor, beat the runner down the
baseline and took the throw for a
putout at first.

Don't expect too much from the
Great Lakes Naval Station football
team next fall. 'A guy who knows
a guy who ought to know reports
that there's no backfleld material
at the station now and only the
nucleus of one line. , . Bill Dudley,
Virginia's all America footballer,
has picked up about IB pounds
since last fall and now weighs 184.
He's trying to get1 Into service as
an airman., , . The Helms Athietlo
Foundationis planning to establish
a Pacific Coast leaguebaseball hall
of fam With all the rs

out there, they can pick the
candidatesright off the field.

Tim Cohane, New York World
Telegram: "Two anonymous tele-
phone callers yesterday threatened
to shoot, Jockey Johnny Longden
with a blgh-power- rifle. A cou-
ple of long shot bettors,no doubt,"

GeneralMeeting
Of CAP Tonight

All divisions of the Civil Air
Patrol have beencalled for a meet
ing at 8:30 this eveningat the high
school, Squadron Commander F.
W. Malone announced.

While this evening Is a regular
meetingtime for most of the CAP
units, the commander has called
all Into session for an explanation
pf the recent order acttvitlng the
organization in Texasand making
It possible for membersto go into
limited active duty.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

Lookin 'Em

Over ,

By WACII. McNAITt

Much has been said during the
past few months about the effect
of the war on sports, but Blnce
nobody seems to know Just how
long the war will last no tangible
conclusion haa beenreached. We
know that sports havealready suf-
fered In some cases,but there are
other Instances in which tho war
actually appears to have been a
benefit Nobody, but the coaches
will probably realize what the ef-
fect has beenon college sportsun-
til some of the teams get Into
action during the next school year.

Many of tho college boys aro
taking advantage of opportuni-
ties offered by various branches
of the service which, under or-
dinary circumstances,will permit
them to remain In school until
graduation.Tho navy and ma
rines are saving: many coaches
some headachesby getting their
star athletes signed up for of-

ficer's training, with the stipula-
tion that they won't bo Inducted
until they get their degrees.Pro-
fessional sports, though, may bo
hit hard before thofight Is over,
especially major, leaguo baseball.

As we pointed out before, a re-

vival of real baseball among the
youngsters of public schoql age In
Big Spring, although it may be on

small scale, certainly gets a wel-
come from this department With
'minor leagues folding on every
hand and baseballplayers entering
the service each day, the majors
may be virtually without a training
groundIf the trend continues much
longer.

Baseball Is no longer an tnter-scho-ol

competition except In a
few high schools In the state. If
a boy wants to develop his dia-
mond talents these days It is
necessary that he attend a reg-
ular baseball schoolor get along
as besthe can with what he can
pick up on the 'sand lots. The
sand lot teams themselves often
get a big leaguer started on his
way, and some sportswriters are
becoming alarmed at tho disin-
terest most, of tho youngsters
show for the gamenowadays. As
Howard Green of Abilene puts It,
"About the only baseball fans left
apparently are old men almost
In their dotage."

Dozens of major league players
are already in the service and
many more of the younger ones
probably will be in by the end of
the presentseason.When the war
is over chances are many of them
won't return to the diamond, and
most of the old headsthat are left
will probably be ready to retire.
With a number of minor leagues
out of operation, a source of player
material for the majors may be
a"serious problem'during the post-
war period. Best solution for this
problem seems to be receiving in
terest among the boys of high
school age, but that is another
problem within Itself.

Earl Stewart .

StandoutOf

CollegeMeet
SOUTH BEND, Ind., June24 UP)

With the field sifted down to 61 of
the top college golfers, the Nat-
ional Intercollegiate tournament
today entered dally tests
of match play from which the
champion will emerge Saturday
after 180 holes of competition.

Poised against the field was
Earl Stewart of Louisiana State
University, last year's winner,
medalist and driving champion.
Again the Dallas, Tex.,
nlaver. who plans to enlist in tho
Army shortly, is dominating tho
meet

Yesterday he shot a 70 one un-

der par over the Chain O'Lakes
course for a Qualifying total of 141

a stroke better than his 1941

medalist record.
Because as defending tltllst he

did not need to qualify, Stewart
passed the medalisthonors to Dick
Haskell of Northwestern. Haskell
Is a former Seattle, Wash., caddy
who developed Into the tourna-
ment darkhoraeafter posting a 60

the first day. He fired a 73 yes-
terday for 142.

The Nation's No. 1

FrenchCopsAnotherFor
Dodgers;YanksWin One
Larrv Takes
SixthVictory
Of TheYear
By JTJDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

The Brooklyn Dodgers haveeras-
edvirtually all question oftheir re-
taining the National league pen-
nant, but they are giving their
fans something to ponder In the
way of batting and most valuable
player honors.

PeteReiser andJoeMedwlck are
way out in front of everyone else
In the leaguein "batting and it is
generally conceded that they are
the 'two fotemost candidates for
recognition this year as the most
valuable player In the league.

But the records would seem to
show that Larry French is Just
about as valuable as any other
one man on tho Dodgers. He step-
ped Into the breach again last
night In a relief role to beat the
PittsburghPirates 6--2 for his sixth
triumphs without a defeat this
year.

Frenchalwayshasbeenaround
when needed and last night
when Whitlow. Wyatt couldn't
get his throwing arm loosened
up, Larry was flagged In from
the. bullpen at the start' of the
third Inning. The scoro was 8--2

f and French pitched shutout ball
for the rest of the way and also
set off tho winning rally.
With two out In the fifth the

pitcher singled. Two more hits
loaded the basesand then Reiser
singled two runs home and Med-
wlck knocked another pair across
with a double extending his bat-
ting streak to 26 games.

The New York Yankees came
out of their slump by nosing out
tho St Louts Browns 0--5 with a
14-h-lt barrage Including three
safeties by Joe Gordon and a
like number by Joe DlSIagglo.
The Boston Red Sox smashed

the Detroit Tigers Into submission
6--2 with Oscar Judd scattering
eight hits and himself getting one
of Boston's three home runs. Ted
Williams hit one, his 16th of the
season,and Jim Tabor the other.

The Cleveland Indians also col-

lected three homers in pverpower-in- g

the PhiladelphiaAthletics 7--8.

The Tribe's roundtrlpperswere by
Oris Hockett, Lea Fleming and
Ken Keltner. The A's made four
runs in the fifth Inning when Bob
Johnson homeredwith two aboard.

Tho Cincinnati Reds, who had
won IS of their last 17 games
and were hopeful ot getting
within sight of the Dodgers-- dur-
ing their eastern invasion, were
rudely shut out by the New
York Giants 7--0 as Bill Lohrman
pitched a four-hitte- r.

The Chicago Cubs captured a
free-hlttl- affair from the Phila-
delphia Phils 8--4 although outhlt
13-1- The big blow in the Bruins'
assaultwas a three-ru-n homer by
Lou Novlkoff.

8 On School

TrackSquad
GetAwards

Awards for eight lettermen on
the Big Spring high school track
squad have been received and are
ready for presentation, John
Dlbrell, athietlo director, announc-
ed Wednesday.

The emblems, small gold track
shoes, will go to Peppy Blount
Horace and Ernest Bostlck, Alfred
Adams, Junior Moore, Doyle Stew-ar-e,

Billy Womack and Glenn
Cagle.

Blount was a dash man, ran in
the relays and earned a place in
the district in the weights.Horace
Bostlck, Ernest Bostlck,. BlUy
Womack and RedCagle were relay
team members. RedAdams ran the
quartermlle, Hunka Stewart dealt
with weights and Moore was a
utility man.

The team, a surprise package,
won third in the district after sev--

I era! years of inactivity here.
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Match Play Starts
In CosdenTourney

After concluding qualifying
rounds Sunday,the first round ot
play is underway this week in the
annual Cosden golf tournament at
the Country club.

First round of all flights must
be completedSunday night

Pairings are as follows: Cham
pionship-- flight Frank Morgan vs.
Speedy Nugent, Pug Hagerman
vs. W, R, McCamey, Bob Satter--
whlte vs. Gene McNallen, A. Wig-

gins vs. J. T. Morgan, SamHefner
vs. Bert Shire, Paul Johnson vs.
M. M. Hlnes, D. A. Watklns vs.
W. L. Sandrldge,H. C' Wallen vs.
W. E. Ramsey.

First fllght--J. W. Burrell vs.
Harold Bottomley, Wayne Mon-ron-ey

vs. Fre'd Mitchell, R. E.
Dobbins vs. Nelll Barnlaby, G, Pat-to- n

vs. Paul Solden, Delbert Bard-we- ll

vs. Leo Floyd, G. L. Monroney
vs. A. V. Karcher, Theo Smith vs.
Geo'rge Zacharlah,G. K. Chad vs.
R.'W. Thompson.

Second flight J. . TS. Dews vs.
Bill Conger, Bob Ward, bye, Chas.
Herring vs. Ray Cbmpton, Roy
Stlce, bye.

Collegiate Tennis
Play In 3rd Round

NEW ORLEANS, June 24. UP)
The National Intercollegiate tennis
tournament enteredits third day
today on the Tulane courts, but
few major developments were ex
pected as none of the matches
brought togetherseeded contend-
ers.

Ted Schroederof Stanford,seed
ed No. 1, faced Bob Odman of
Washingtonin the matchprobably
rated as the feature because of
the Callfornlan's presence.

The doubles matches got under
way yesterday.

Schroederand Larry Dee elim-
inated Ray Gladman and Jack
Rodgers, Rice, 6--4, 13-1-1, and John
Hickman and Walter Driver of
Texas defeated Seymour Green-ber- g

and Robert Jake, Northwest-
ern, 3--6, 6--1, 7--8.

Military Trials To
Be DiscussedAt
Disk Bar Meet

Military trial procedure and
court martial bearingswill be out-
lined by Major Walter H. Brum-mun- d

of the judge advocate gen-
eral's department of the Midland
Army Flying School at the annual
meeting of the 70th Judicial Dis-
trict Bar association Friday at
Odessa.

The meeting has been set for 8
p, m. In the Elliott hotel, said Sec-

retary Thomas J. Pitts, Odessa,
after conferring with Judge Cecil
Collings, Big Spring, president of
the association.

Members from Howard, Martin,
Midland and Ector counties as
well as visitors from surrounding
counties are expected to attend the
moetlng.
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SportsTake
TighterHold
On2ndPlace
By The Associated Press

The ShreveportSports, who have
been going along playing a good
brand of baseball without much
publicity, all ot a sudden find
themselves In the second snot In
the Texas league.

The Sports last night climbed
two full games aheadof third place
Houston by drubbing the Indians
at Oklahoma City 5-- Doyle Lade
allowed Oklahoma City two hits
while the Sports were collecting
ten blngles off Elmer Singleton
and Alex Weldon.

Meanwhile, Houston was losing
0 to the Catsat Fort Worth, the

Rebels blacked out SanAntonio 2--0

at Dallas, and the Oilers continued
In a slump, the league-leadin-g

Beaumont Shippers beating them
6--4 at Tulsa.

The Houston-Fo-rt Worth contest
was a affair, Bonnie
Ronaldson'a smash to left center
In the final frame with Bill Llllard
on base giving the game to the
Cats. Hank Oanawas the winning
moundsman, and Aldred Byerly,
who went out In the eleventh for
a plnch-hltte-r, the loser.

Sal Gllatto, pitching for Dallas,
permitted the Missions only two
hits, disposingot his opponents in

order thereafter.
Roy Clark and Frank Masters

held the Oilers to seven hits, while
Beaumont was amassingeleven,
Tulsa's five errors helped Beau
mont to victory.
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PepperMartin
HasEGsTeam
BackOnTop

SEATTLE, 24. ) Pepper
Martin, having hie
as a AA league baseballman-
ager, has learnedto vorryras--

and his Sacramento Is
up on top again.

It's no novelty for the Popper
Box's to the Paetfl

league. It had a
margin over the la si on
last the for the former

aa man-
ager. Then, before the
of the big rubber shortage, the

bounce. They
lapsed In the stretch to finish be-
hind Seattle,

"I worried all the last
he drawled."Even when my
was on HI bet I

the rest of the managersto-
gether.

this It's different We
got off to a terrible We
couldn't hit and were doing
everything wrong. But we
were in the stand-
ings Sacramentoscrapedthe
bottom) I worried. I knew

had a a
ball and now lt'a be-

ginning to show."
Martin still plays and plnch-hlt-s

frequently.

Offers Iteclpe For LeBgevtty
Minerva
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The machinegun by Ameri-
can troops in World X was de-
veloped by Browning,
Utah.
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SENTENCED TO

DEATH (Valley)
VWNISSi I swearto the truth.

JUDOIi Where about a yearago?

vVITNIlti Death Valley.

JUDOIi What doing there?

WITNESSi'I observeda otslx motor
including Conoco oil. .

JUDOIi How was the conducted?. .

WITNIf t A fill of ono brandwas
in crankcasoof identical car

oil was added. The cars wera
driven'until engines wrecked.

JUDOIi 'What happened?

WITNltli Conoco W oil carriedits motor for
13,808 miles.

JUDOIi far did tho oils

WITNISSi Thoy average the mileage

of Conoco N becauseof its synthet-

ics. gives effect. Tho
otber'belpskeepoil motor clean.

JUDOIi Would recommend my driving
far on a cronkcase of

WITNltli Thatwasfor purposes.You

want to preserve car should drain
at recommended periods oil-plat- b

JUDOIi Thank you.

year,"

worried

record

scaled

Sea Conoco Mthago Merchant
Get Conoco motor oil wltna
to the truth of testimony. Continental OH Company

.FOR THE DURATION of your car
Don't depend spssmodlo

for
to have your tires

carchecked. now, Join
my once-a-wee- k club.
day eachweek bring in your
car mo for it.
Vill properly your
tires,check and
battery. I will report any-

thing else that
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
The World's Future
CommunicationLines

One of the results of the war It
p. new era of road building all over
tba world. Thousandsof mile of
trateglo roads are being built In

the Soviet Union, China, Africa, war
and Australia. New highways are
being rushed to completion in the the
westernhemisphere.

In the last two years new rail-

roads
air

have been completed and ex-

tensions
the

made to former lines. war
Much of the railroad building has
been concentrated in the Middle
East. The line from Turkey to
Egypt has been completed! a rail
link now connects the port at the win
mouth of the Euphratesand Tigris has
rivers with the Trans-Irania-n Road In
over which supplies are flowing
Into southern Russia. A railroad
has been put Into operation from
the Port Sudan area on the west--
am coast of the Red Sea to the
Americanbase In Eritrea.

Chapter Nine
Bad New

Something ran swiftly along
Joyce'snerves and left them cold I
emd tingling. She put her hand on
Delia's, and said, quickly: "But
what did you dol" .

"I Jumped up and spilled my
drink. I certainly didn't want to
be found alone,with1 Perry Clarke.
Ha must navel been a little upset
too. He hurried me into a hall.

"You can wait here if you
like,' he said. I told him that I'd
come back. Just then the knock-
ing started again, and so he said
there was a door in the kitchen
and I could go down the back-

stairs. 'And be sure you make It
quiet,' ha said."

Delia pressed Joyce'shand. "He At
went back to the living room and
closed the door. I stood therea mo-

mentthe hall waa lighted and
noticed that there were two rooms
opposite each other. One waa a if
bedroom."

"Delia!" Joyce caughther breath.
, "You didn't--"

"I did," Delia said. The mo-
ment I thought of it I knew I'd
do it. I was stiff with fright and
yet I couldn't help it No one
could hear me, and something
told me I'd have time . . Well,
there were two bags in the closet
and the first one I opened held
two envelopes. One was thick and
bulky and I opened the nap. it
was filled with money or bonds
or stock of some kind and lota
of it . . . Well, I knew that
couldnt bawhat Ward wanted so
I put It back and picked up the
other one. When I saw what waa
In it, I took it"

Joyce leaned back, unable to
summon any further capacity for
surprise.

"All right," she said. "What waa
Jn itTJjft

"WalRmtU I tell you the rest,"
Delia said. "I went back 'in the
hall I could hear voices but X

couldn't hear what was said
and tiptoed through the kitchen
and out the back door. 1 was ac
tually anaklng I waa so excited,
and I kept stumbling and feeling
my way along in the darkness.
Finally I got'outalde, but It was
just as dark there, although I
could see a street light at the end
of the alley. I hurried back to the
corner and started across the
etreet in front of the apartment
house where I'd parked. And
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then, Just before rd my

car, I saw coupe. It was

three or four cars behind me and
wasn't at first so I

out in the streetand
up to it and made sure."

What To Do?
down on the

Joyce heard a car door slam, the
sound of a motor In rapid

then was quiet
again the of her
heartAware at last that Deliawas

for her she made
the and
found her voice.

"It was Ward then who

"It must have been," Delia said.
why 'I came here.

first I waa going to wait for him
and then I Id better not
Perry is bound to know
what to the X

be could have me
he to, he? After

all, I did steal it"
"What about Joyce ask-

ed.
'How do you Delia said.

"It'll be all right won't It? He
went up there to get the
and now it's safe and

can't hurt him. Either he'll find
out it's beejx stolen or he won't
and In any case " She
the dying in her.

"Only I don't know what to
do about it Will you keep It for
me, in case the do

"I don't they will," Joyce
said. we'd better look at
It"

Delia went to her coat and
the Joyce took

out four of paper. Two of
them were

In one of them a
two story with a of
Ward near the top. The other two,
she saw at once, had to
do with but Perry

The first was the
copy of a

a dated in
1937 and that

Hestor and Perry Clarke had been
in the second was

a copy of 'a also Issued in
Paris, and the date of

1938.
"I guess what I did was

Delia said.
"Mad Is the word." Joyce said,

"and even that's an
She gave her to

the "Can you read Bpan--
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addition thousands
highway railroad

building construction,
strategists combining

transportation
services.

auxiliary
established

United Nations. global
heretofore inacces

Important military
Immediate purpose

transportation
victory

people
sections

Interested com-
munication pres-
ent expansion 'services

dramatic
accomplishments coming

by George
Harmon

Coxe

reached
Ward's

positive
stepped walk-

ed

Somewhere street,

acceler-
ation; everything

except pounding

waiting reaction,
necessary adjustments

knock-
ed?"

"That's straight

decided
Clarke

happened envelope.
suppose arrested

wanted couldn't

Ward?"

mean?"

probably
envelope,

hesitated,
excitement

police come?"
imagine

"Perhaps

pro-

duced envelope.
pieces

newspaper clippings
printed Spanish,

column picture

nothing
Ward, concerned

Clarke. photo-

static marriage certifi-
cate, French document
November stating

married Paris;
divorce,
bearing

August
pretty

awful,"

understate
ment" attention

clippings.
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Scrap Rubber
Will MakeOur
Stock Go Far

(This Is the third of three ar-

ticles on scrap robber situ-

ation, released by the Division
of Information, Office of Emer-
gency Management)

One of the misconceptions about
scrap rubber Is that it has only
limited uses. It Is true that m
most Instancesscrap rubber must
be mixed with crude rubber In or
der to make a satisfactoryproduct
But this nractlce obviously saves on

lour new priceless and Irreplaceea--
ble stock of crude rubber, makes
It go further, accomplish more.

The armed forces have had to
cut their consumption of rubber so
that stocks may last unUl the vic
tory, or until our building syn

ofthetics Industry comes Into lull
ODeratlon. They stand ready to
absorb all the reclaimed rubber
we can supply, as rapidly as we
can provide it After next month. he
army shoes will be madewith soles
and heels of reclaimed rubber.Taps
and heels built now Into about two-thir-

of army issue shoesuse up
about three-quarte- rs of a pound of
reclaimed rubber for each pair.

One of the argumentswhich, In
the past, has prevented a really
all-o- responseto appealsfor sal
vage has been the reasoning, "I
can't see where the little rubber
(or scrap metal of rags, as the
case might be) X might collect
would do any good." But this ar-
gument doesn't stand up under
even the most casualanalysis.It is
as though the Individual aoldTer
were to question his part In the
military effort One soldier is
powerless against the enemies'
massed forces, but the United Na
tions' armies which will overwhelm
Hitler and the Japs are made up
of single soldiers.

Here are the weights Jn scrap
rubber of some of the articles
which Americans will contribute
to the salvagecampaign: There is
in an out-wor- n automobile tire a
possible yield of about 16 pounds
of reclaimed rubber. A worn-ou-t
inner tube will yield about two
and a half pounds of reclaim.
Fifty feet of garden hose will pro-
vide approximately 20 pounds of
scrap. There Is a pound of rubber
In every foot of rubber Hoor mav
ting and another pound In an old
hot-wat- er bottle,

In rubber manufacture, thepro-

portion of reclaim which is mixed
with new crude rubber varies ac
cording to the type of product be-

ing manufactured. However, to
strike a rough average, it might
be said that In most casesthe re-

claim constitutes from 25 to 40
oer cent of the mixture.

Assume that reclaimed ruDDer
were mixed with crude on some-thin-e

like that basis, then five
scrap tires, or 80 hot-wate-r bot-
tles, or fourteen 20-fo- lengths of
garden hose, would supply the re-

claimed rubber needed to make the
rubber parts of a 87 mm gun car
riage. All the rubber required for
a Flying Fortress couia De maae
by mixing crude rubber from our
reserve with the reciaimea ruooer
from 20 scrappedtires or 320 hot-wat- er

bottles, or 66 20-fo- lengths
of gardenhose. Crude rubber'mix
ed with the reciaimea ruDDer irora
three scrapped tires, or 48 hot-wat- er

bottles, or nine 20-fo-

lenethsof gardenhose would sup
ply all the rubber neeaea lor
pursuit ship.

These comparisons make clear
... .. ,. ctaI v,rv ounce of

scrap rubber possible back to the
reclaiming plants,witnoui reclaim-
ed rubber we shall have to use
more and more of our limited sup
ply of crude. We must husband
that supply or cruae, wo rausi
make It last unUl our synthetic
production reaches Its potential
peak, or until we regain those
South Paclflo. sources of rubber-sou-rces

from which we used to get
more than 90 per cent of our rub-

bernow lost to, the Japanese.
For shouldwe reacha time when

our supply of rubber is exhausted,
we would then at the end of our
tether. We ahould be unable to
build the tanks and planes and
weapons and ships needed to win
this wear,

That is why the rubber salvage
campaign is of tremendousIm
portance to of us,

Ish?"
"Some."
"Do you know what these say?"
"Well not really. I saw Ward's

picture and the headline. I'm
not aura want to know. I mean"

she paused, eyes anxious and
disturbed "do you think I should,
Joyce? Oh, I don't know what td
do?"

The Call
Joyce realized what she meant

She had a amatterlng of Spanish,
enough to know that the headline
of one clipping said something
about an American being arrested
In a Jewel theft that the other
announced Ward Allen had been
released In $2500 ball.

"Should I Just seal the envelope
and mall It to Ward?" Delia said.
"And not let him know where It
came from? Or should I tejl him
everything and le t him know It
doesn't matter to me?"

Joyce had been reading as the
girl spoke, and from what she
could gather from her sketchy

Continued on Page t
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'LameDuck'

By JACK.8TINNETT
WASHINGTON "Mr. Speaker,

this is a 'lame duck's' report to
congress."

With those words, Luther Pat
rick, three times representative
from 'the district around Birming
ham, Ala., but defeated In the nit
primaries for reelection, opened a
bushel basket of wit and wisdom

the floor of the house theother
day. His colleagues, most of whom
still have to face the voters, lis-

tened attentively, laughed often
and applauded wildly.

Luther Patrick Is a respected
memberof the house. He was one

the first tollers In the defense
vineyard. He voted against that

con
gressional"pension." I don't think

holds an d. In spite of the
fact that be was up for reelection,
he attended to affairs here until
three weeks befora election day.

Most congressmen were stunned
by his defeat If Patrick was, his
sense of humor certainly has re-
vived him. Without .animosity to-

ward voters or successor, Patrick
reviewed his predicament

"No one man is Indispensable,
but every man lost from a congress
weakens that congress," he said.
"The voters do not grasp the lm
portanceof holding a war congress
intact

"There is entirely too much dis
trust and skepticism In the minds
of the populace toward this con
gress.To blame the public is fool
ish. Congress must be able to
blame Itself, find the trouble, ard
find some way to overcome it . . .

"The vagueness of their unrest
makes It all the more serious,"
Patrick said and to Illustrate the
troubled minds of the voterslisted Is
questionafter questionhe was ask
ed; questions which he presumed
other candidates for reelection to
congressalso would be asked this
summer. a

Examples:What about the agree.
ment between StandardOH andthe
German Chemical Trust? I heard a
that a number of times.

"What about Leon Henderson?
Now, how are you going to answer
a question tiKe tnatr

"What have you done for the
small businessman? It seemsthere
are so many small businessmen.

"What about gasoline rationing
against all of us while congress
has all the gas it wants, on the
floor and off? Why did not con
gress do something about heading
off the rubber shortage? What
about thelag and drag in congress
on preparednessand war leglala--

MAKING A
L GARDEN! m BOSS ALL

O MAJWlf'

'.

B I BEEN IN Trh$' MAN'S
A ARM" OVER. 18 MONTHS
R I'M RIGHT VMERE
N 1 STARTED

I'VE GIVEN UP HOPEE EVER QlTTIN' A
Y PROMOTION

Report Trouble
CongressmenFaceOn HomeFront

Tjsa0tfLAWMMS?vfJC

Shows

Uon? Why have you NOT been
aroundto see us? But If I show up
during a congressionalsession, the
question is, 'Isn't congress In ses
sion? Tou get back on the job.'

"What about you fellows being
asleep at the switch when the Japs

us at Fearl Harbor? Why

PlainsThermalConditions
TermedIdealFor Gliders
Authorities In chargeof the glider )
school north of here expressed
satisfaction today with thermal
conditions of the area as a field
for glider training.

Initial cross country flights, in
which starting altitudeswere more
than tripled and a distance of over
60 miles were achieved, brought
from officers in chargo statements
that the flying conditions of this
territory would be excellent for
gilder training.

Instructor Art Hoffman with
Capt W. B. McCulla as his stu--

Hollywood Sights andSounds- -

A Slow Burn Can't Be
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD If there' any
one thing that will make Edgar
Kennedy do a slow burn, It's an
order for a "fast slow burn."

The stout, hardy, Inexhaustible
candle of smoulderingwrath that

Kennedy frequently hasoccasion
to be thus provoked. Between his
regular duties and burning aa the
Average Man In the short come-
dies, Edgar goes to other films aa

characteractor. And almost al-
ways, when this happens, the di-

rector will ask him to deliver a
slow burn. Just like that "Give us

slow burn, Edgar."
"What they want" says Edgar,

"is a fast slow burn, and that's no
good. A burn has to have a bulud-u-p.

In the first place, I've got tq
have something to burn, about A
man doesn't just turn around to
the camera and get mad for no
reason. But that'swhat I'm asked
to do."

Once he went into a movies and
was drafted, aa often happens to
the comedy relief, to fill in weak
nnots In the acriot with his aneclal--
ty. He delivered four or five au

Sick I

AM' ) AR6YN1NB .
REMARK, DAN'L s

OP nw. 715 VJUl 1U .3

haven't you brought mora war in--
duitrles Into this district? When
are we going to Invade the conti-
nent of Europe?How many fight-
ing men do we have In the Far
East? (Military secrets.) When are
you going to settle down to a tax
program we can dependupon?"

dent, cut loose from the tow at
4,000 feet over Lamesa and achiev-
ed an altitude of 14,000 feet before
landing in Lubbock two and a half
hours later.

Less outstanding but still a
good demonstration of thermal
conditions was the flight by Lieut.
W. F. Power, instructor,and Lieut
JamesW. Knott student,who cut
their tow at 4,000 over their home
base and climbed in their glider
another 1,000 feet before landing
four miles north of Tahoka61 min-

utes later.

thentic, genuine slow burns.
"But what happens?The pic-

ture's too long, so they cut out my
build-up- s. All they leave Is Ken-
nedy clasping his hand over his
eyes and wiping his face with it
That's not a burn that's Just the
climax of one. And it's not funny."

Edgar is a stickler for the nice-
ties of burning. A grade--A burn
begins and always with provoc-
ationwith a slight fiddling of the
fingers, perhapsa restraineddrum-
ming on the tablecloth with fing-
ers or fork. In these early stages
the object of his wrath gets a
scowl, or perhapsonly a look of
Irritation. By degrees anger rises,
When It is almost beyond control,
and yet must be restrained, the
hand goes to the eyes, the wiping-of- f

process begins, and the burn
b,as reached its zenith. There isn't
any mora,

Kennedy took to the movies
about 1913 after he'd beenknocked
out of his title as Pacific coast
boxing champion. He Joined in with
Mack Sennett and the old Key-
stone Kops, and like the others
began his questfor a "character.
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Tough Guy, Or BeeExpert
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK You've heardthe
one about the tough guy who used
thumb tacks for garters. , . . The
other day a family who .rented a
six room house in the outskirts of
New York put In a hurried call for
the landlord. When that gentle-
man arrived he waa more than
commonly interested to find tho
family standingon the curb across
the street pointing excitedly to-

ward the roof. Somethingseeming
to be crawling on that roof. There
was. It was a awarm of 20,000
bees. You couldn't see the slate
shingles for the bees.
It happened that the landlord

knew a carpenterwho was a bee
fancier. This carpenter was sum-
moned, and he said, yes, he knew
what to do, but he would have to
knock a hole through the roof to
get the. beef off of there. "If J
don't find the hive and the queen
bee, and get them out of there,
the others won't leave," he ex-

plained.
The landlord said forgoodness

sake go ahead and hacka hole
through the roof. Do anything, but
get thosebeesout of there,

That's what the carpenter did.
He made an opening about three
feet square, and presently he
emerged with the hive and the

Done Fast
(Another seeker: Charlie Chaplin.)
He found his, or its beginnings, aa
a comedy-heav-

The Average Man developed
years ago (and he's been doing It
14 consecutive years for RKO) on
the Roach lot

Kennedy makes alx of these
films a year, working three days
on each, which would leave him
a lot of time for his
pursuits If he didn't go Into other
films like "In Old California" (his
latest) and "A Star is Born" (his
best).

is his squlreship over
a 20-ac-re ranch in the valley, where
he has horses, cattle, and sheep;
he shoots golf in the 70's; he is
still a good boxer; he himself is'
seldom given to slow burning
though his son Larry, 17, has a
quick temper to make up for it
he says; he likes his home, his
family there are also Mrs. Ken-
nedy and a daughter Colleen, 16

but dislikes luncheon clubs.
- But what's least average about
the Average Man As that $2,000 a
weekhe draws for being "average." '
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queen bee. By this time he hlmsell
was a crawling hive. They coven
ed his handsand hisneck andface
and they crawled down his shirt

"I'm Immune'' he said. "They,
sting a little, but I don't poison."

He set down the hive and with
one hand wiped the bees off the
other, as it ha had been wiping
mud off his hands. Then he took
out a pockotknlfe and casually be-

gan to pick little holes in his hand.
"What in the world are you do-

ing?" the landlord screamed.
"Picking out the stingers," the

carpenterdrawled. He would pick
out a.stlnger, fling It to the ground,
and pick out another.He scoffed
at the idea that It hurt ... X never
learnedwhether he used thumb
tacks for .garters or not . . .

Recommended: (for anyone with
an appeUte) that chicken short
cakeat the Olney Inn, In East 49th
street, with sweet potatoes and
creamed onions . . . (for readingin
bed) "Angel With Sours." by Paul
X. Wellman, a breath-take- r that
makes you forget to look at the
clock . . . (for a man with an hour
to kill) any Newsreel theater, the
best 80 cents worth of entertain-
ment In New York . . . (for Tommy
Dorsey fans) his recording of
"Sleepy Lagoon" . , . (for gadget
hunters)a prowl through the Army
& Navy stores around Chambers
street . . . (for Ike Waltons). tba
lone trout In the Promethous foun-
tain In Rockefeller Center. . . . He's
got the whole place to himself but
prefers the lower pool. . . . When
they put him In the upperone, 'ha
jumps out

FARMERS...
Make every market'
day BOND DAY!

i

For our fighting men,
for our country's fu-

ture and for freedom
we must meet and
beat our county War

Bond quota and keep on do-

ing it T

Pick op your War Bonds and
Stamps on your secondstop
in town...right after you've
sold your tggs,milk, poultry,
stock or grain. No invest-
ment is too small andno In-
vestment is too large . . . the
important thing it to buy

time you sell!
U. S. Trianrj Difartrntnt
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Bay Defease Stamps

And Bonds

AHd

DRINK
Healthful

--

yT
Pasteurized

MILK
NOTICE to
FARMERS, RANCHERS t

' Wo now have tho

BUTANE
dealership formerly bandiedby
Bherrod Hdw., and solicit your
considerationwhen In the mar-
ket for this service.

H. W. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

Continental Oil Co. Warehouse
Phone 899

We Wish To

Announce
the distributorship of

MERIT
line of Chicken Feeds and
Mixed Feeds.

. We solicit your trial of this
good fcod.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
X. B, Atfdns Phone 14

. rWe Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Geaners
Roy Cornclison, Prop.

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

PERSONAL C AA And
LOANS O.UU Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumUldr. Ph. 721

Duy War nondsand Stamps
awininiiiipiiiniiiiiiimiwuiiiiiumiigiiwiiniiiiiiiiininlinmMimiiiil

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Service

For All Slakes
G. BLA1N LTJSE

Phone 16
Will Fay Cash For Used Cleaners

Your Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER

We Service Your Appliances

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

313 W. 3rd Phone 1021

i - .
L

, 1 FOR SALE

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars fee Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities for
Sale; Trucksj Trailers ( Trail-
er Houses! For Exchange!
Farts. Service and Acces-

sories.

TIRES AUH VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange, 610 E. Bra.

WILL trade clean automobiles for
city property.Lone Star Chevro
let inc. nig spring.

LOST & FOUND

LOST; In or near Ackerly, brown
billfold containing papers and
some cash. Small reward. Qlen
Queen, Highway ProduceCo.

SMALL Jerseycow; fawn colored
except black about head, and
lower body; brand LR on right
hi. Notify W. F. Cook, Route
i. Big Spring.

FEUSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Qregg,
Room two.

PUBLIC NOTICES

WE have moved to 306 E. 3rd St,
across street from our old loca-
tion. Fay us a visit. Courtesy
Cafe.

NOTICE
TO my friends and' customers, I

havemoved to the Westmoreland
Barber Shop at 805 1--2 E. 3rd.
Curley White.

FOR HEALTH and fun, swim at
Hlllcrest pool, just freshly filled,
on west nignwiay,

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
IF YOU need painting and paper-

ing, see C F. Bebee beforeyou
have it done. 409 E. 2nd St

SAY YOU SAW IT

IN THE wraRAT.Ti

me

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,June24, 1942 FagsSs'md

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

businessXservices

WOMAN'S COLUMN OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT

BONNIE MAY Smith Is back with
the Bonnie Lee Beauty Shoppe.
Tour business Is appreciated.808
Austin. Phone1761.

EMPLOYMENT
MIDDLE! aged couple to do light

ranch work. See Dr. O. E. Wolfe.

AGENTS At SALESMEN

HELP WANTED MALE

MAN capable of driving and tak-
ing care of automobile who Is
familiar with city; must have
chauffeur's license or be able to
get them. Yellow Cab Co. Phone
ISO.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
EFFICIENT, settled middle-age- d,

white woman willing to work.
Apply at 411 Runnels.

WOMAN wanted to do housework.
209 N. W. Third St.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

THE OEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-
ing good businessfor sale. Priced
reasonable. Levi Robinson.

FOR. SALE: Nice cafe doing good
business; reasonfor selling other
interest,write box uu fa ueraia
Office.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
tVe are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
some.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
llth A Gregg PhoneISM

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SALE: Two piece living room

suite, practically new. Price
360.00. Call 1851 for Information.

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT

HUSSMANN cafe stove;' good as
new; bargain.Write Bea Round-tre- e,

Box 1858, Odessa, Phone
8542.

FOR SALE: Burroughsaddingma-
chines seven column; first class
shape; guaranteed;(60.00. Apply
111H First St.

MISCELLANEOUS
DONT be conrused . . . any Item

In Bears cataloguemay be pur-
chasedon SearsTims Payment
Plan. Merchandisepriced under
$6.00 requires only 10ft aown

and otheritems requirefayment, and33 1--3 deposits as
regulated by Federal Reserve
board. Inquire for details at
Sears Order Office, Big Spring,
Texas.

FOR SALE: 3500 cubic foot air
conditioner, console deluxe mod
el: used less than 80 days. Phone
T. K. Hardy. 8021. Coahoma, Tex

ONE DELUXE: slightly used bi-
cycle for sale; Cecil Thlxton Mo-
torcycle A Bicycle Shop. East
18th & Virginia Ave. Phone 2082.

WANTED TO BUY r

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wantes. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. MeCoUster,
1001 W. 4tb.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De-
fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

WAR RUBBER wanted, also
..highestprices for goodrub-
berj 601West 3rd.. Miller
Tire Store.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
SMALL apartmentsand rooms un

furnished; rnone ovi or cau at
1008 W. 2nd St

UNFURNISHED three room apart-
ment; $30.00 per month. Call 1673
or 458.

NICE three room furnished apart-
ment; private entrance; private
bath; new Frlgldalre: couple
only. Also two room furnished
an&rtment! Frlaldaire. Would
like desirable .couple who want
home, lioo Main.

ALT apartments;furnish
ed; bills paid; private garage;
comfortable and cool. Corner of
E. 8th & Nolan.
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1 per word
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Word Minimum)

Legal NoMces So per Una
Readers,lHo per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 point

'lines double rate.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

DESIRABLE three room furnished
apartment; private bath; Frigid-air- e;

close in; couple preferred.
Call 602 or see at 710 E. 3rd St

BEDROOMS

NICE front bedroom adjoining
bath, free garage, rent reason-
able; close to bus line. Sll Hill-sld- o .

Drive. Phone 1118 after 7
p. m.

SOUTH EAST bedroom; adjoining
bath; on bus line. Phone 1165,
1402 Austin.

SOUTH bedroom with private en-
trance; adjoiningbath; men or
couple preferred. Apply 707 E.
13th or call 1036.

NICE south bedroom, adjoining
bath, call 042, 012 Albert at

NICE southeastbedroom: adjoin
ing bath; close In. Apply 008
uoiiaa.

BEDROOM in new home; private
bath: twin beds; one block from
bus line. Phone 1068 or call at
1701 Donley St

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
FOR RENT: Four room unfur-

nished duplex. 309 Owens St
$17.50 per month; no children.
Call Cowden Insurance Agency,
S1L

HOUSES

THREE room unfurnished house
with bath; garage. Call 610
Goliad.

MODERN six room unfurnished
house, or will furnish to serma--
nent renter. Possession June
24th. Inquire 1103 E. 13th St
irom moo a. m. lo i:au p. m.

TRAILER house for rent: nice and
roomy; factory built; lights and
water furnished. Call at 1804
State.

FOUR room furnished house;
Frlgldalre. 1000 W. 4th St Apply
at looa w. etn at.

houses; also sell or trade Model
A pickup, goodrubber. See H. E.
Heaton,west end, Sand Springs,
Texas.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at JAJ Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

IF you are InterestedIn buying a
home, see pictures ox nomes xor
sale in Tate A Brlstow Agency's
window.

FOR SALE or lease 20 room board-
ing house at 811 N. Scurry. Full
house at present Due .to Illness
owner must quit Call 1632.

FOR SALE: Five room brick; fur-
nished or unfurnished; coolest
partof town. SeeIt at 104 Wash-i-n

gtonBlydjOrcalllBSJ.
FOUR room house Insulated and

brick type siding; large fenced
back yard; across street from
high school Apply 110 E. llth
Place.

BIX room house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office Cafe.

THREE room house for sale; two
lots and barn. 200 Young Btreet

HAVE LOTS on 1600 Donald and
2400 Gregg Streets zor saie.
Phnn. H7ft.1V.

SIX LOTS for sale: range In price
from $110 to 3135. Apply 200 No-
Ian.
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION

7v7SThTee"Trooniimfurnlshea

BlgsfSEapaHsgri.
yes,,,I'll admit

Get oar moo On a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trad.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking: Co.
USED PARTS

REAL ESTATE

FARMS A RANCHES
WANT to buy or lease small ranch

west or recos river. Miner Tire
Store. 601 W. 3rd St

BUSINESS
grocery store and

market clean stock, enjoying
good business, reasons for sell-
ing. Camp Dixie Tourist Camp,
2303 Scurry, Phone 9549.

WANTED TO BUY
SMALL buildings to be moved.

Miller Tire Store, 601 West 3rd
St

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CARS FOR SALE
FOR BALE: 1931 model A Ford;

new nalnt: new motor overhaul.
Seeat 812 W. 3rd. Sinclair Serv--
loe Stauon.

USED CARS WANTED
WOULD LIKE to sell my 1941

Oldsmoblle and buy United
States defense bonds; two good
batteries; two extra tire, one
brand new; none on car have
ever beenflat; P. O.
Box 693.

Story
Continued From PagoS

translation It seemed that Ward
had been the guest of a Countess
de Feranl at a small party, which
had lasted most of the night, ac-

companied by much drinking.
Upon awakening later In the day
the Countess had-- discovered the
loss of a pearl necklace and a
valuable bracelet which had been
found subsequently in Ward .Al
len's rooms . . .

She looked at Delia, wondering
ho wmuch' the girl knew, and just
now she should advise her.. She
was saved from making a decision
bv the rinElne of the telephone,
and returned the papers to the
envelope before she answered.

It was Kent
"You in bed!" be asked. She

told htm no and he said: "Well,
don't wait up for me, Z may be
very late."

"Oh," Joyce said. "AH right
dear. Something special7"

"Murder. 1 ran Into It on my
way home." There was a moment
of silence. "Maybe I should tell
you. It's Perry Clarke."

cold stabbed at Joyce
and her throat froze. She looked
at Delta. The girl was watching
her and slipping Into her coat, her
smile mildly curious. Joyce turned
away, sick with horror and.dismay,
the growing stlenoe piling up on
her In heavy, stifling layers.

"Hey." Kent's voice said. "You
there?"

"Yea" She found her voice ana
strove to discipline It "You mean

he"
"Sht twice," Kent said. "And

not so very long ego. I'll tell you
all when I see you. Bye."

Joyce hung up slowly, summon-
ing every resource so that she
might face Delia calmly;

To Be

It's Bicycle InsuranceNow
Ind.

stimulatedone man'sbusiness, any-
how. Walt Johnson,Decatur Insur-
ance agent recently.wrote his first
Insurance policy on a bicycle after
0 years In the business.

1 SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE IIERALD
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MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. 8. Patent Offloa
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Well,

PROPERTY
SUBURBAN

reasonable.

Something

Continued

DECATUR, Rationing

igtKEPgtKH

DIGESTIBLE... for Babies
Good,Too

Ranncr
IU .

Pasteurizedfor Safety

To The New Comers As
Well As The Old Timers

Buy
Your Furniture

At

ELRODS
Oat Of The High Seat Ptstrtst

110 Runnels

OFPicBwunve
US Mala

JustReceivedNew:

Shipment Of
Kitchen Stools

We havea good selection
of electrio fans whlls
they last

SHERRODS
31G-1-8 Runnels Phone177
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Political
Announcements

The Herald makes the toBew-In-g

charges for poUtlaal
paysbki eaeh to

advance:

District Office M
County Office .......... IS
Precinct Office M

The Herald is authorisedto as
aounce the following candidacies,
subject to action of the Dem-
ocrats primary of July 38, 1942:

For State Representative,
t District

DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
CECIL C. COLLTNOS

For District Attorney,
10th Judicial District

MABTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAOAN

GEORGE a CHOATE

For County Judge
J. S. GARLINGTON
WALTON & MORRISON

For Sheilfft
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
u. a HOOSER

For'County Superintendentof
FnbUo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
UEHSCHEL SUMMERUN

For County Treasttrer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Ooanty Clerk
Tirsi PORTER

For Tax AsseMor-CeHee-te

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County CommlssloBer,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG
ROY WILLIAMS

Coaatr Commlnlnwer. frees

H. T. (THAD) KALE
w. w. (POP) uwxvran

For County Cos

Pet No. s
RAYMOND U (PAMCBOI

NALL

For Co. Commtsetoaer, Pet. 4

a E. PRATKER
AKIN SIMPSON
X. X. Qtosl) Cl

FeeJttMf tM
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WALTER

J. F.
S. A. (
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Faga Eight

ENDING TODAY

BargainPrices
Be - 17c - 2Zo (Incl. Tax)

THE
MONSTER'S

LOOSE
.AGAIN! HW7

Buy Bond)
Vnd igtamps

ENDING TODAY

"JM Divfag strag&f

PV!19 'voir itsrtf
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iBsfasYBBRlKJAMES

1P DENNIS

CAGNEY

Bay Bonds MORGAN
And. Stamps BRENDA

MARSHALL

ENDING TODAY

They Make The Wild

.West Wild!
ABBOTT

and
COSTELLO

in

Ride Em
Cowboy

RubberCollection
Is 'Disappointing'
In EasternSector

' WASHINGTON, June 24 OP)

Interior Secretary Ickes, the
petroleum coordinator, reported to
PresidentRoosevelt today that the
scrap rubber collection drive for
the first six days was "very dis-

appointing" in the most populous
states in the East and South, and
best In the war western states.

Exact figures on the collection
were to be made public later.

STATE
THEATRE

212 E. 3rd
Last Times Today

First Time In Big Spring

U--, DOWNS

WITH TERRY,
htCtmiir..

Vila VAOUl
HUT illllll

(? tit. i
a l JttrJ
n.t.

ALSO SELECTED SHORTS

COMING
lei. Prevue-Su- ft Moo.

TheRETURN Qf
FRANK JAMES"

la GeaeTierney
CsMtet and

Jehu CarraoHae
IN MCHNKOLOR
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--Plus-

The Tops In Terror Tales
BELA LUGOSI

In

'THE CORPSE VANISHES"

Here 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCall have

received word that their son, Tom-
my McCall, has been promoted to
the rank of sergeant.

Ben Newhouse, new field execu
tive for the Buffalo Trail council,
Is now on duty here. As soon as
he 'can arrange for housing, he will
move his family to Big Spring from
Hermlelgh, where he has resided,
jimmy Greene, that punny man,
suggeststhat the arrival ot these
Newhouses will help solve the
housingsituation.

A redecoratlqnprogram hasbeen
started at the Main Street Church
of God where the entire basement
area Is being plastered. The Rev,
R. E. Bowden, pastor, estimated
that the work would requireaweek
or more.

A man, Jailed for Investigation
In connection with Impersonating
an officer, has been released, of-

ficers said Wednesday. He was
taken into custody last Saturday
when he appeared at the airport
construction Job and demanded to
see payroll records. He had reports,
he said, that wage scales werent
being met and he was going to in-

vestigate. Authorities Investigated
him Instead. He was, they said,T

slightly intoxicated at the time.

Officers were watching for a re-

portedly missing taxi driver Wed-
nesday. Here for only a few days,
the driver had not been heard of
since he took an envelope from
George Choate for delivery to the
county democratic executive com
mittee. The envelope was reported
to nave contained cnoatescaiio;
fee.

Two more enlistments were re-

ported from the U. S. Navy sub-
station here Wednesday. Herbert
Barnett Jennings, Westbrook, has
cleared forenlistmentas V--6, fire-
man, and Vernon HubertJernlgan,
Monahans, one-tim- e Texas league
andWest Texas-Ne- Mexico league
ball player, for constructioncorps,
said A. H. Walker, recruiter.

Stewart Austin Merrick, son of
Mrs. Lucille Collins, now stationed
at Goodfellow Field, Army Air
Corps basic flying school at San
Angelo, recently was promoted
from the rankof private first class
to the rank of corporal. Corporal
Merrick Is attached to the 70th
Material Squadron.

Three EscapeFrom
Live Oak Co. Jail

GEORGE WEST, June 24. UP)

A search was underway today for
Newton Perry (Pete) Balrd, 25, of
Fort Bend county, and two other
prisoners who escaped yesterday
from the Live Oak county Jail.

Balrd, brought here from the
state penitentiaryon a felony theft
charge, was held here before his
return to the state prison. He had
Just been sentenced in Live Oak
county.

Sheriff Albert Smith said two
men from Beevllle, held on forgery
charges,escaped with Balrd.

Capital Cab Drivers
Take A 'Vacation'

WASHINGTON, June 24. UP)

Hundreds ot taxi-ca-b drivers took
a "vacation" here today in protest
against new zone and rate sched-
ules ordered by the publlo utilities
commission.

District court refused to grant
the drivers an injunction to delay
enforcementof the new schedules
and the strike or "vacation," as
the spokesman for the drivers de-

scribed the stoppage, followed.

PledgeSupport To
Civilian Defense

HARLINGEN, June 24 UP)

Full support ot Governor Coke
Stevenson's civilian defense pro-
gram was pledged by the Veterans
ot Foreign Wars at their encamp-
ment yesterday.

R, A. Duryca of San Antonio
was reelected commanderof the
department of Texas. Others re-
elected; Dr. D, S. Meyers of San
Benito, senior J.
E. Smith of Dallas, junior

and Walter Gates of
Galveston, adjutant quartermaster

.unmet commanders elected in-

cluded C. J. Cheney, Port Arthur;
John E. Labuzan, Jr., Texas Cltyf
Lee Rowe, McAlIen; H. R. Gar-
rett, Cisco: and Felix Staudt,
Waco.

PAIGE EUGENE PALLETTE

Water Contract
Is Discussed

Discussions of water supplies
and water contract for the U. S.
Army were heard at the city com
mission meeting Tuesday evening,
but no action was 'taken on either
Issue.

Commissioners did order a .tax
adjustment for L. E. Coleman due
to error In computation.

Lake supplies togetherwith those
for the wells, based on all avail-
able records for the, latter, were
studied by the commission In an
effort, as City Manager B. J. lel

put It, to "see where we
stood." Nothing was done about
the army's request for a produc-
tion cost rate for the airfield un-
der constructionhere.

RubberTotal Up

To 236,000 Lbs.
Howard county's salvage rubber

collection slowed materially Tues-
day, but not befora the total rose
to 236,104 pounds,

Corrected totals revealed 5225
pounds for the day, one of the
smallestdaily totals since the cam-
paign started on June '22. Oilmen
urged there be no slackening in
efforts to turn in all salvage rub
ber goods between now and June
30, when the campaign ends. Ser-
vice stationswill pay one cent a
pound for all salvagerubber items.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

William B. Currie, et ux; $1500;
to Minnie L. Norton, eastone half
of lot 12, block 6, College Heights
addition, city ot Big Spring.
New Automobile

Kir by Miller, Plymouth coach. .

JEWS LOSE BUILDINGS
VICHY, June24 UP) The man-

agement of 60 Paris apartment
housesand office buildings owned
wholly o'r, in part by Jews was
turned ovr today to gentile ad-
ministrators.

Weather Forecast
D. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

West Texas Continued warm
this afternoon and tonight; scatter-
ed thunderstorms this afternoon
and evening.

East Texas Little temperature
change tonight, scatteredthunder-showe- rs

this afternoonand tonight
In southwest portion and near low-
er coast and in extremenorthwest
portion.

TEMPERATURES
Max. Min.

Abilene 91 70
Amarlllo 81 65
BIG SPRING 94 70
Chicago 67 52
Denver 79 58
El Paso 98 65
Galveston 92 80
New York 83 61
St. Louis 75 59
Sun sets today8:56 p. m., rises
Thursday 6:41 a. m.

Wallpaper
Sale

EndsJuly 1st
Special Discounts

Hanging from

20 to 50
Reg. Selling Price

5c to $2.50

ALL SALES FINAL
TERMS CASH

THORP
PAINT STORE
Home Owned

Phone58 311 Runnels

Big: SpringHerald, Big Spring, Txm, Wednesday,June 24, 194V) fttry DefenseStamp and Bond

ShipSinking
Is Protested

BUENOS AlItES, June CD
Foreign.Minister Knrtque Gulna-x-u

announced today that Argen-
tina Is protesting to Germany
againstthe "aggression"commit-te-d

In the submarine sinking of
the Argentine vesselIUoTercoro,
Meanwhile, Roberto Ortiz, Ar-

gentina's ailingand inactive presi-
dent,Signed a. letter resigning his
'office, complicating further a
tense diplomatic, situation created
by the sinking ot the freighter.

Additional police guards were
sent to the Germanembassy last
night as aforeign office spokes-
man announced that Argentina
was taking n seriousview ot the
destruction of the Rio Tercero
and the killing of five of her
crew.
Acting PresidentRamon Castillo,

whose "policy ot prudence" has
kept Argentlno one of two South
American countries maintaining
relations with the Axis, conferred
With Foreign Minister Enrique
Ruiz Gulnazu and the ministersot
war, navy and Interior yesterday
after announcementof the Ger-
man attack, about 100 miles from
New York- -

Willaid Read
Well Indicates
Field Extension

Extension of the Dodge and
Denman pool in easternHoward
countya mile to the north was In-

dicated Tuesdayas oil from first
pay zones rose 1,700 feet In the
hole of the Ray OH Co. No. 1 Wll-lar- d

Read test.
Initial pay was encountered Sun-

day at 2,645 feet In lime when the
fluid column rose 500 feet in the
hole. Shutdown until Monday, the
column climbed to 1,700 feet. Tues-
day the well was drilling aheadat
2,714 feet in lime. Location is 330
feet from the south and east lines
of section 37-3-0, In, T&P, adjacent
to the Howard-Mitche- ll line near
RattlesnakeGap.

Borden county, however, chalk-
ed up anotherfailure. The Ed Mc-Ada-

et al No. 1 W. D. Johnson,
Jr., wildcat test located In section
35-3-2, 5n, T&P, In the centralpart
of the county, was abandoned at
4,977 feet in lime without explana-
tion of why It did not complete to
contract depth of 6,000 feet. It re-
portedly had logged no shows.

Magnolia No. 1 E. B. Powell,
7,700-fo- wildcat test for Martin
county, was reported drilling be-

low 4,340 feet in lime Tuesday eve-
ning. Location is eight miles north
of Stanton or. in section 1S-3- In,
T&P.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Griffls are
the parents of a daughter born
Tuesday weighing 6 pounds, two
ounces.

Mrs. JackP. Norris was admitted
Tuesday for medical treatment.

Mrs. M. H. Dubrow, Forsan, was
discharged Wednesday after re-
ceiving surgical care.

C. A. McKlnney, Coahoma, un-
derwent minor surgery Tuesday.

Mrs. John Mathews was admit-
ted for observation.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 24 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,000; calves
fed steers and yearlings

steady, grassy kind slow, cows
firm, bulls unchanged, slaughter
calves easy, stockers steady; good
and choice feds steers and year
lings 12.00-13.2- two load heifers
at latter price, a new high; com-
mon and medium grades 8.50-11.5-0;

beef cows 7.50-9.7- canners and
cutters 4.50-7.2- bulls 7.25-9.7- 5;

good and choice killing calves
11.00-12.2- 5; common and medium
lots 8.50-11.0- culls 7.00-8.5-

Hogs 1,700; steady with Tues-
day's average on all wefghts and
'rades; top 14.10; good and choice
175-28- 0 lb 14.00-1- 0; good and choice
150-17- 0 lb 13.30-9- packing sows
12.75-13.0- stocker pigs 12.50 down.

Sheep 5,500; spring lambs steady
to 25c higher; other classessteady;
medium and good spring lambs
11.00-13.0- shorn 2 year old and
aged wethers of medium grade
6.00.
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Seen It Advertised
and FavoriteWomen's

f7l 1APfnra a "Slap theJapWith Scrap"
wcro these of a Lamesa neigh-

borhood; and indications are that are meeting with success.
The collectors are (left to right) Larry Rudd, Jackie Barrett,
Nancy Stuart, Johnnie JoBarrett, Judith Allen,

Jolly.

Film StarsProvide
For Long-Sufferin-g

JAY, Okla., June 24 UP) Two
men Mason Williams has never
seen Bud Abbott and Lou Cos-
tello have Joined the friends who
are helping him battle for lite
againsta nerve diseasewhich has
virtually destroyedhis respiratory
system.

For five months night and day
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In Charge JS fig
school now being conductedat
the Assembly of God Church are
Rev. Walker 6t Plain-vie- w

and Sirs. Walker (pictured
above). In its third session Wed-
nesday, the school had 119

and thegoal is 150, Pas-
tor Homer Sheatsreported.Dally
sessionswill be held through July
S, and on that evening gradua-
tion Will be held. Rev.
Walker Is superintendentof the
school and Mrs. Walker has
charge of the junior division.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Earl Wood, Stanton, underwent
mastoidectomy Tuesday.

Mrs. Raymond Nelll was ad
mitted yesterdayfor medical treat
ment.

Mrs. Lillian Whitefleld. Pyote,
Is receiving surgical care.

Dorothy O'Danlel, Coahoma, was
admitted today for tonsillectomy.

J. E. Rowe, Coahoma, is a med-
ical patient

P. B, Baldrldge underwent ton-
sillectomy Wednesday.

D. M. Waddell received In-

jured back Tuesday when he slip-
ped and fell while working on con-
struction at the Big Spring Flying
school. Extent or his Injuries had
not been fully determined Wednes-
day.

Lubbock School Men
Killed In Crash

LUBBOCK, June 24 UP) Two
cadets were killed in the of
their planr late last night on a
Toutine training flight, the Lub-
bock army flying school announc-
ed today.

They were Donald Clarence
Upham, 22, ot Chicago, and Charles
A. Whlttlngton, 25, of San Gabriel,
Calif.

Both would have completed their
flight training soon.

&

$54.9$

in The Saturday Evening Post
Magazines.

Bouquetsto STERLING INLAID

Patterns are mo completely lovely . . . and
their loveliness lasts a lifetime. That's be-
cause two blocks of sterling silver are inlaid
at the points of wear In the pieces you
usemost.
See Holmes & Edwards Sterling Inlaid here
. . . today . , . andsetyour table for lifetime
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Iron Lung'
OklahomaMan
residents of Jay have applied

artificial respiration to save the
school teacher from a

strangling, suffocating death
Abbott and Costello read of Wil-

liams' plight In a' newspaperand
today an iron lung, a gift from the
film funmakers, was en route by
plane.

Mrs. Williams said her husband
was taken to an Oklahoma City
hospital previously .and placed In
an iron lung but Immediately be-
gan to choke andhad to be remov-
ed. She said she believed the ex-

haustion caused by the trip "and
fright at the thoughtot remaining
there alone were responsible.

She added, however, that she
thought an Iron lung which could
be kept at the home would help
him. ,

When the movie team'ssecretary
telephonedfrom Los Angeles to In-

quire if the lung was still needed,
the worn and weary Mrs. Williams
was so "excited and happy" she
couldn't even remember after
hanging up who had called.

A short time later, she received
a telegram saying that the iron
lung, which Abbott and Costello
obtained from the women's ambu-
lance and defense ' corps, was be-
ing dispatchedby plane, complete
with an operator.

Williams is suffering from
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, a
disease causing degeneration of
nerve tracts leading frcm the
spinal cord to the muscles. All of
his muscles, Including those con
trolling the respiratory system, are
paralyzed.

His weight has dropped from
150 to 85 pounds and though the
Iron, lung Is expected,to make him
more comfortable his physician,
Dr. Frank- - Veronl, held out no
hope for his recovery.

GroupDenies
FundForCCC

WASHINGTON, June 24 UP)

Administration efforts to continue
the functionsot the Civilian Con-

servation Corps suffered a new
setback todaywhen the senateap-
propriations committeedeclined to
supply $80,818,000 asked for these
purposes.

A member said the committee
voted 15 to 9 to cut oft CCC funds
as a wartime economy move. Previ-
ously the house had taken similar
action.

13-Year-- Boy
Held In Burglary

Fingerprints, plus cooperation
between city police and the sher-
iffs department, Wednesday had
cracked another residential burg-
lary case that kept alive the. juve-
nile delinquency problem.

City authorities transferred a
youngster, who admitted

burglarizing the Clyde Walts home
at 703 1--2 Main and Of entering
tho home again Sundayevenlng,to
the county for action.

A youth had bolted from under
tho table and through a window'
screen when they returned home,
Mr. and Mrs. Walts reported. They
gavechose, lost track of the figure,
but Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn
picked up some finger prints.

Police Chief J. B. Bruton com-
pared these with prints he had On
file and so striking was the pre-
cursory comparison with those of
the youth, who previouslyhad been
questioned by officers, that he
was ordered picked up.

The boy, said Bruton, stoutly de-
nied connection with the case un-
til Deputy Dunn completed the
print comparisons. Then he wept
and admitted to taking 413 in a
previous burglary of the home be-
fore being surprisedon his second
trip Sunday evening.

ServiceClub Team
DefeatedBy WOW

W. O. W. scored the tying and
winning runs in the sixth inning
Tuesday to nudge the ABC-Lio-

5 to 4 in a city softball' league
game.

Both teams scored three times
In the fourth, and theservice club
team counted another in the fifth
to gain a temporary one-ru-n lead.

State Hospital and Radford's
played to a 10 to 10 tie in the sec-
ond game, and the tilt will be re-
played at a later date. In the
church league Wesley Methodists
forfeited to the North Side Bap
tist Mission. No gamesare sched--
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Fashion's

15th Q

Is The'
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SALE

Suits
Printzess

. . . 29.00
Printzess$OQ $OQ
Coats.. Lo to UO.

Queen.Quality a AA
Shoes , .7U
75 VtHats Prico

SHOP THE FASHION

7
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33,000 Prisoners
Taken By Nazis In
CapturingTobruk

ROME (From Italian Broadcasts)
June 24. UP) Thirty-thre- e thou-
sand prisonerswere taken in the
captureof Tobruk and the mop-u-p

of British resistancein the Tobruk
area, the high command said to-
day.

(This was an increase of 5,000
from the previous German-Italia- n

figure on prisoners at the port.)
"There has been local activity of

our advanced elements on the
Egyptian-Libya- n frontier," a com-
munique said.
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Next time you needcalomel take
Calotabs, the unproved calomel
compound tabletsthat make calomel-

-taking pleasant.Sugar-coate- d,

agreeable, prompt, and effective.
Not necessaryto XoUow with saltsor caator ou.

Baa only as directed on label.
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"In war as In psace,I assureyou quality...the quality

of genuine goodnessIn refreshment. I'm 'Coca-Col-a',

Icnown, too, as 'Coke. I speak for ffte reof thing."

IOTTIID MKDEI AUTHOtITT OP THI COCA.COtA. COMPANY Y

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPAlY
; Big Spring, Texas
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